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WHAT'S NEXT?: This little participant In Camp 
Fire's Sparks· program heads to the next actlvl· 
ty. Camp Oweklln Independence Township pro
vided a comfortable setting for kindergarten· 

• • • this week, 
Section C 

on 
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(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, J¥l148016 

age campers In the new program. The week· 
long camp met four hours a day. Crafts, swlmm· 
lng, nature walks and a teddy bear theme kept 
the Sparks busy. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemel) 

Senior complex site dropped 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

After investing thousands. into site plans and 
engineering and a two-year ,battle to land approvals, 
developer Hugh Gamer and pediatrician James 
O'Neill, M.D., have abandoned plans for a 530 
million senior citizen complex at Dixie and 1-75, on 26 
acres shared by Independence and Springfield 
townships. 

Instead, they've made single inquiries into buy
ing 144 acres behind Spring Lake CountY Club where 
39 acres is owned by the Clarkston School District, 75 
owned by Gamer, 30 owned by Oakland University 
and 75 by another party. They're also looking at a se· 

cond site, acreage next to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital's proposed satellite community hospital at 
Dixie and White Lake Road. 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
says there are sour grapes over the partners dropping 
plans to develop 13 acres of the project in his 
township, after officials there "bent over backwards." 

"They didn't have the courtesy to call and tell us 
of the change in plans," he said, adding Garner never 
submitted an approvable site plan for development of 
the landlocked 13 acres. 

"I was somewhat disappointed to see all of our ef-
[Continued on Page 4} 
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1-75 traffic jam to 

last until Oct. 15 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Co~muters using the 1-75 corridor had better get 
used to bumper-to-bumper traffic from University 
Drive north to the Oakland County line. 

It will be a sporadic one-lane drive until Oct. 15, 
the targeted completion date of the $15-million pro
ject, according to senior project engineer Ed Winkler 
of the Michigan State Highway Department. 

Told Independence Township officials had 
received numerous phone calls from irate drivers, 
Winkler was sympathetic. 

, "That's probably just 10 percent compared to 
what I got," he said. "People have to understand that 
contractors have their specialty, and we su bcontract 
out the work. 

"Some work has to be done first so that other 
work can be done. As long as they meet the comple
tion date of Oct. 15 we have no control over their 
schedule." 

According to Winkler, seven subcontractors have 
been hired to complete the 30-plus miles of repair. 

To futher complicate the issue, workers ran into 
problems resurfacing the Clintonville Road overpass 
which compounded the time needed to make repairs. 

"Initially they were taking down aluminum rails 
and putting up concrete, and resurfacing the surface 
by scraping off a quarter inch," Winkler said. "But 
they discovered it was bad concrete, a combination of 
salt and age." 

At one point, crews contemplated replacing the 
bridge's span. 

"It's because people aren't happy in the winter 
unless there's 60,000 tons of salt on the roads," he 
said. "If we put it down, they're angry because it 
destroys the roads. If we don't put it down, they're 

[Continued on Page 4J 

4-H parade 
Floats and animals and clowns march their 

way down Andersonville Road, July 28, to help 
kick off the Oakland County 4-H Fair. 

The 4-H parade is scheduled to start at 10 
a.m. at the Springfield Oaks Youth Activities 
Center on Andersonville Road in the Springfield 
Township. The 4-H fair opens July 31. 

The route for the parade begins at Springfield 
Oaks, down Andersonville Road to Cross Hill Road 
then a 'few blocks on Davisburg Road and back to 
Andersonville Road and Springfield Oaks. 

Following the parade, 4-H members plan to 
participate in the 4-H Mock-Olympics with events 
for the most freckles, watermelon eating, peanut 
push, and balloon and egg toss. 

The theme of the parade is "Head, Heart, 
Hands and Health: The Olympic Connection." 

For information concerning the parade or fair, 
contact Donna Hines at 634-8830. 



" he said. 
"~~:hope"to;end\'1JP' , .an,: '., ifcJ have 
8!l~~g t9 do with;it,th.tisfa.!rto . partjes, and 
when·,the .c::ontract~is ~hed' I exp~cHt tl) be honored 
and respected by bOth parties. " , . 

"I think;" he added, "my recotd on grievances 
speaks for itself." . ' 

ACC9nting to Smith, he settled' all but one of 'the 
grievances. '. . , 

"TheJ'e have been, a number of grievanceS; most 
have ~n tuflled down," he.,.~aid·.~~~Ctually.the chief 
never granted one oftheni.1He'iuriled:tlieni d~ or 
passed them Qn to'glejtha~ ~~I~y~lo~e. 

"I received them atlevel tWo and 8ctuallly upheld 
most of them in favor of the firefighters. Only Qne 
went-to level three,. which is the two representatives of 
the fire department named by the fire department and 
the two repreS«?ntatives of the community .named by 

, , according 
'to' , 'the one 

" gri~y,~~' .~~t;; ",eP! ;>t~. pte :~~, I~.,I;, . when , a 
fireti~httm. ·dlSputed the,' 'townshIp's ,'polIcy , that. 
$iirlU1utii~u$va~tioll,s COUld. ·tiQt be taken ,from dif-
ferettt·'pla:~ns. '. ',' : ' " ," ,: "-, ~. , 
• £j,y;{ AII';.,grievances8excluding ,:the, ; vacation/leave 
.,4{~1Jte h,\ve been' Settle4.· An agreement was signed 
I;e~.:~, buh )lew grievance ",as issued ,on that agree-
ment tn March. ' , ',' " ' " 

. S~th said he e~ tJiatgrievai1ce-tpJ,J..$.~ttled 
during c.urtentcontrliCt:lIegotiations, or by arbitration -
if it stilh~mains luiSe,tiled. : ' 

Accordiiigto Ronk, the ~ department doesn't 
win aU the:,~evailceS." " . " 

"To.saYiwe',ve woliwould'be wrong. To.·say we've 
l~stiiijii.(n;el\'fOng:We don'twipoilose, we settle. 
Bilt" the settlements do show.· we1w¢.~ right," Ronk 
said. ' ' 

All ~,department grievance and arbitration 
costs ~ paid f9r from fire department funds. ' 

"We can~t keep dipping into our pockets," Ronk 
said. "So we settle. It's cheaper. than going into ar
bitration. Arbitration's exPensive. If (Supervisor 
Smith) wanted to, he could break us. We can't keep 

· ... We, . and thetre· in-
eyiblble," the,:fees:were so 
highwas , indicated itwould 
'go to oiireff6rl: was to 'Settle 
the sitttation thto~gIi drafl of agreements 

, that would . " , need, for ·arbitration. ' 
"Tbose;'a~mepts haJdto' be.~~d by at

tomeYs'-We'dort'fknow'Who paid' tJt'e~ attorneys, but 
we doktiow it.was~)petiSive 'antfcertainly have'no 
apology to make for,substantial legal bills, that were 
necessitated by their ·reluctance to come to early 
agreement or to' stick with ones that were made." 

Contract negotiations are expected to begin next 
week. 
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S E R l:E'''S ·T··H R EE 

TUESDAY: USA Figure 8 Racing - 8 p.m. 
WEDI\IE$OA Y: Hemn .. n's.Royal Lipizzan StalliQIIs - 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY: (forn .,rica a:) . 

Shotgun Willie Band - 6-7 p.m. , 
• ~SA ,Demolition Derby -8 p.m • 

. Ft;IDAY:Thumb Tr~.,P~II--8 p.m. 

SA TU~",AY~. - ,11 &m.(frea) 
'King Bioi;, ' R.Oci~ - 8 p.m. ' 

Pay $5 ,- Rk;le ~2-6 p.m • 
. 'kiD.;,S~ DAY \ . _ ............. I.a 

• ' •. 4.J..: . "." 

" , 

SOLIO VIN:YL SIDING 
Has Just Been, ~t#!~" Y:J." The .Village Of 



.' have the pei~i1:~:,n:ei't~~i)Ust whis.t1ing 
. rT:: Dixie." , -' . 
". ~) Says Mur/lQck, "There's~\yaysthe CQUns." 

~1~~~p~~d~J!~e att_o?1~y::~q~t~~c,t.~~i~?er.say~the' 
tQwnship"s :.,Qrgltiance· !s.·I~.p~PP1~,sIVe,'''Yltti . Qnly 
animals 'speCifically listed allowed.Ti~ers and b.Qbcats 
are nQt listed, and thus, aren't allQwed, he said. 

At its July 17 meeting, the to\Wship bqard agreed 
tQpa!ils:th,e law to theplan~ing commissiQn fQr review, 

. and :possibl~ specific exclusiQn Qf. giant cats. .'. 
. "If they're gQing to be allQwed we,shQuld express-
'. Iy prQvidefQr them, so we've given· iftheplan'ning 
C commiSsion fQr re~ew," Fisher said .. "Their ~ecom

mendatiQn will determine the tQwnshlp board s next 
" actiQn." 

. If the commissiQn recQmmends the gia1\t cats nQt 
be "expressly provided fQr," :chan~are .MurdQck 

, will be fQrced to. remove the cats, Fisher said. 
Building and planning department DirectQr Ken

neth Delbridge agrees with the action. 
"There's supPQsed to be sQmebQdy's pet, a pan

ther, loose right nOw in Oakland CQunty. Th~ l~st I 
heard it was somewhere in Highland TQwnshlP, he 

.. said. 
".". . "That's all it takes, fQr Qne Qf·those things to. get 

Tired' of thefts 
By MarIlyn TrUmper . 

Patricia MoutQuxmQved to. the Village Qf, 
'. C ClarkstQn a year ago fQr}ts, trat?quility ~d. safety. 

. A place where she dIdo t th10krenter s 10surance , 
would be needed. . . . 

It appears she was wrong. . '. 
Twice in tWo weeks thieves struck, tak10g an antl

que peacock chair frQm her fr()DtJ~Qrch Qn Churc~ .' 
Street and stealing the steering wheel frQm her son s 
locked van parked in the street.,'. .' 

·"We live right acrQssfrQm the fire department. I 
thQught certainly it WQuld be safe there," MQutQUX: 

1 said. "There's sQmeQnethere 24 hours a day. WhQ'd 
·,think (the thieves)wQuld be_ that daring? . . e: "We've hadmQre prQblems here than 10 Unton 
Lake and pQntiac." ' . , 

She rem.embers why ClarkstQn became hQme. 
"I thought it was a place to get away from all 

that. I was wrQng." dido'teven think I'd need renter's 
insurance," she said. 

MQutQuxfiled a PQlice repQrt. -' 
"They think it's the WQrk Qf a kid. I dQn't knQw. I 

just want people to. kn~'Y ~~is is' going Qn and that 
they're. daring," she saId. We need to. prQtect Qur "" ~ , " ' -.:'iiProperty. . 

. Paul JQhnsQn was so. shook up after lightning 
traveled dQwn 'aCB radio. antenna and destroyed half. 
biShQlile: he spent. the night.in his car,ac~rding to. 
;lndependenceTown!ilhip .firefig~ter,Ga~ Wilson. 

'. 1ohnson wasi~~the, Qf hls.;~llenR()ad 
. wh~n a bQlt of . 

' .. ' .. tll ...... 1 Bank 
IndiaD81l'id81nC8 fowllnshlp July 17, 

Dhlotoar.IIDh aDI •• alrS to beat th" same 

Gunman robsban:k. 
. ~- . '. . 

".)~ '-:s. 
A lone· white gunman robbed Michigan Na

tiQnal Bank at Dixie Highway and M-15 in In
dependence Township at 'Z:50 p.m. July 17. 

The man WQre sunglasses" a hooded sweat
shirt, a baseball-type cap withQut printing, light
colored pant!il and glQves. 

TheamQunt Qf mQney. stQI~n was less than the 
538,000 previously published in a daily newspaper 
report, ac~rding to an FBI special agent who. 
WQuid nQt be mQre specific. . 

The agent prQvided a phQtQgraph of the 
. suspect taken with the 'bank's camera during the 
rQbbery, and Qne from a bank robbery in Ann Ar
bor . 

The Oakland CQunty Sheriff's 

Department (OCSD) investigating the case belieVe . 
the !ilame man could have committed bQth crimes, 
he -!ilaid, because they were wearing almQst identical 
clQthing. . . 

There are Qther similarities between the two 
rQbberies: The Independence crime occurred at 
2:50 p;m. and the Ann ArbQr robbery at2:SS p.m.; 
bQth were at branches ()f Michigan NatiQnal Bank; 
and the suspect pulled on the strings Qf his hooded 
sweat!ilhirt tQ cover his face duri~gthe robberies; 
and he was armed with a gun. 

But while the FBI has photQgraphs, it dQes nQt 
have the name Qf a suspect. "We don't know who. 
committed that one, either," the agent said Qf the. 
Independence rQbbery. . 

BecauseQf a 'pro-cessing erro.r, the 
phQtographs taken during the Independence 
TQwnship rQbbery are not as clear as they shQuld 
be, he said, but the negatives are at the FBI crime 
lab in WashingtQn, D.C., for further processing. 

The FBI agent asked that hi!il name not be U!il
edbecauSe he wQrk!il in the area, as did the In
dependence TQwnship branch manager who. re
quested that she and her staff remainu,nnamed in 
the neW!il rePQrt becau!ile the suspect has nQt been 
apprehended. . 

According to. the branch manager, the man 
came through the door hQllering. 

"I was told that I had 10 seconds to clear Qut 
the~ault," she said. "He did state, 'Your 10 
!ileconds are up. ' 

"We're' all very grate~l that no Qne was hurt," 
she added. "Everyone ha11dled the.mselves profes
sionally. ThepoJice.responded.as soon a!il they had 

. the alarm. The alam was~ triggered. He i!il on· 
fdni.'! . .". 

Th~re customer . and four. bank 
buildul2 wJle.nthe rob~~~' occur-

the.OCSD;. th~ p.n
apl~WI~,¢bie.d", t·.·.'t~il~iS I1nd 



']leld.lwas the' one' 
fevie~';.. . ... the problems 

, .... .be 'i~" 'ce' ..•..• " We:agreect:to 
use . ..' .'. p' ·lanner·'.·.· .. 'an·. d ... ~.en· .. ·~.·.:.IDt .. ' ... ·.n· .. ··ee·rs· .. ··.·.·· ... ;.·.·.·.,. " '. h'\)lIlSin.e. ..' ." .' ". '.' .. ' ,.' ..... ...... . .. ~~ &'.. "_." ... ;,, .. ~:_" ,;·!i.>~': .. ,.: ',' .. ;' .,'"-,_::~ .... _~~)~'~>.~!';~':;:.,:, ._ .' 

." 'Tpt. ~" disapl'9in~ed;I'.~'re}lotgo~g,to· be a . "'(elY .. mtpq~nt ,co~~~.ati~~. is: that 

Part of soirietliiD-g' 'th fWiUb'e;aIi.i\P·$sett"'··!b· .. '" ..... h {t:llltk~~OIi .. PI.~.·.·.I. w. "b,·.Ul.a .. " .... ve1iee ... '· .. · .. n ..... ; .... -·iDed .. ::.·af·o ... ·. 111. 'the -, ... .. ":"", fl. o. e,~a,. e,' . -,.'~ .' ,.. . y 
. said. ': ... ' '. .'!I.c., >"""':"'. :. ..' '. very. ·,~ryJ·~pl!t~'iI;l(:Q~e;pec)i'!"t;~iqt;JDore 

Jack. ~j~s.~.amJt, ~~. ·O~:9.· ~~.·u.' .. blj~.·~lati ... on.·s~d ~ lalid,~erecllt ." ", :apveS t<ffha.ff'l{ke'teSS"~Xpen. 
communitydevel.9P!ll~nt.fot'~H:saySO·Nenlasked sivehousmgl·'. (1;'" ':"".. .• .' 
hospitaF?lI.dg;airii~~fs·!f t1ieY:,,w~wd. 'be wUling,·to . The tomtship's" .'new Planned Unit Ordinance 
he1~ se.t~~P"p1¢Cli~J~itie1'Jitside>the propoSed (PUD) which a1J,~Ws.numberoflisesundel .. the same 
senl0rC:OD1p~ex'; a_1'sto'n Place:' .. '" zoning, is ide4t~-for Ctfrkston Pia,ce, 9~J~T~ijl said ..• , 

. uJt"Uoyundentanding.ailouuesourc;es are tied . "I don't want to throw it up an4 get it over with," 
." upm ~ •... tbe ,(sateJlite,'hospital) set-up," he said of the development's constmction."Iw$nt to 
Cruikshailk"sai4~ "O'Neill cd)ltacted (lis) several get it done in 10 to 15 years with a lD,ster plan. Of . 

ll.s., IfI~t1:J].Elr', .. is out of town and 

l-75t~_ciom . 
: . ,'\ . . 

.' '. ' . . " lCo~tinu~~m,!qglllJ. . 
~gty~~~~se thei:CaJ].'t,it, .nywhere~ It's a catch-22 
slt1i~non"~' ....•.. :: ,... . .... /. .:.... . 

.' Acc:ordjn8.~:lndep~ndeDceTownship Fire Chief 
F~td~on~;liisd~p~ent's respopded to numerous 
fender-benders '~~.' I:75.Jsince conSt,ruction· began in () 
May •. '. '... . . . . . 

"We'vehad iii"'ite . a few rear-enders out there, 
but-the .problemisn~t. With the construction, it's with 
the driveri/' 'Rank '$aid.' . 

. . "PeO,ple drive 70 mph and all pf suddEln come up 
on one lane and that's it. If peOple would pay atten

.tion, they wouldn't hav~the$ccldents." 

weeks ·ask~ if . '. be. but course, we'll buUdthe nursing ltome and home for the 

·t.iiilliliilliiliii~~iij!~·~difumi··~~"~·~i··!! "~-.~~~~~~~2:~~::~ 
M·i'ch_ig;;an'.s·H:6~li$tic 

D,e'ntal'Center 
featuring ••• 

Key: esT'~chnique' '.' ·(N~n .. surgical . 
, " . '. . .. . . . .' gumtherapy) 

Mercury&Nickl~. 
'HypersensithiitYT esti ng 

Balancing Bo~y,Chemistry 
. aDd . 

'" ii 

All, Ph$~e~Qf Famlly Dentistry 
. i 



.'~44~i4~~r.J::f":es';~Ptet~~tt;ht!~cJ:st~eMtQm\ ' 
'atti1ckonGt . iq)~ve.:In1tepenaeilce Township. ~ ' •. 

,:, ~. ~'~~.~ '. ~:I~. . . (_ ". '" i . ". ' • 

" .{f.J.iQ~y;·}h!~vefij~ke'~to;~)l~~,se:on ' Ii~dley, 
, gill~~\,g~~~.·.ff.~epeii4en#TQ*nshipiana· ~ole,two 

, , .. :~came ,;~m\. "reportl at.:.the ' 
o . . dff1.<D~ t~" ' 

6ikes.wC)itHS250.' " c,," '>', ',,' " ..' 

.. "-,;, .' ~:.., '. ". ". ,'- -~ ",:;,.; 

A",&.,:.";,p,··""e,·,,I,.~. Q,', re.·\,~ff,· e heist SU.'. sp' ,','ect Friday. a man'ddVing:;nort~on DixieHigh~ay 
·lJI refus,ed" to stop , and ·.~f'b.is'l~-year-'old bitchhiker 

, pass~nger outatp~Vi~fjurg "Rb'ad~ The' hit9hhiker 
' " A·28.y~ar~oId~o.l1tj~.~IIl~~,,'r~ arr~igned JUly 18 . ,threatened~e ·drive~.wtth~a p~¢tknife .. stopped the 

bef~re52nd DistrictC '. ,J1,Idge;Gerald~E;M~Nally . cal' himseU":and Phoned pOlice. The driver fled. 
~n, cha.r~e~bestOI¢. .~~':ft<j~the<lndependence,· ,;' ," \; c , '. • • 

To~shlpA6'i:P,at, " 'ay:and M;;fS,', .' . Satut~ay. vail~~.·diivingmototCycles damaged 
Q,ppd!!Qr naWd'~_e, :,' eYw~ set at ,54.090 a spriltkier and baU<wasber at the Clarkston Golf 

cash qrsurety. H.efa~ preliminary exam July 20; ac- CQurse. 9241 Est~n.Iildependence Township. 
cording to,a court sp'>kesperson. 

. " Saturday. vandals wielding BB-guns caused an 

S I d L> h' " unknown amount of damage when they shot out the . to eli raiogrings C orges -windowsofa hOuse on Pine 'Knob Trail, In
dependence TOWnsliip, 

, ,'~ An 18-year-old Novi man faces .10-year felony 
'. ~)cbarges .. for allegedly stealing a radio from an In

depend~qce Township man .. 
. Clifford Ackerman was arraigned July 18 before 

52nd District CourfJudge Gerald E.~· McNally on the 
charge of larceny from a person. 

, Saturday. vandalsthrow~g rocks caused 5300 
worth of damage when'they broke th~ window of a. . 
house on Pine Knob Trail, Independence Township. ' 

. ' A preliminary exam is scheduled July 20, accor-
ding: to a court spokesperson. , 

Saturday. thieves stole a $53 battery from a car 
on Oneida Road, Independence Township . 

.\'fi; 
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Charles Futrell 
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~'.' ........... '. Dtihwt'" ' ... ' ", .'. ,',' ~ '.- ',. " 
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.: "" -,~' ,'" ".' ' .. 

.,':' . '.' ' .. '.{;. -, \' . '," . ,.' . 

Cornerof,~",.~~n-Orion . Rd. HOURS: 
. ,1Ji.$aslJabaw. , . MON~-SAT. 9-9 

~; Mile Norih9f.~15, ~ ~shabiw exit . SUN~ 11-7 ' 
;,,,, , .. ~~,,~-;,; .. :: '. ,';.-~~ . ," 

fuTREll &FUTfldl 
REsidENTiAl BtJildERs 

RIAl EST~n 

682. Deerhill Drive 
Clarkston. MI.8016 

OHItePhone 
823·9690 RObert Futrell 

. KOWALSKI 

, .:,:,~,..;r,:".J~'i~~t"':"·r lj"Tf;l\l',::;#~"';;~s ,':',., .:: 

,Mop~dt:crQi:ltdQwtl' . 
. The ,Vtila,ge, of Ctal'kstori's cra~king doWn on 

mQped drivers traveling downtown sidewalks. 
. Not o.p1y i!,litlll~id~ b .. tmo~d<lri\:ers"lIlu$t. be 

at least 15 y~ilr~ pld'Witha chaJ:l{feui'~s'U,cense,'~ccor-' 
ding toqtatles ~~alley, the'ViI,lage'sJqotpap:olman. 

, Smalley sjl~s he~lI 'be. ~suUig:;ti~k~,tS,:t~:.yiQI~tQ~. 
.,' 

Professiqnal Service a~d QualitY Products 

STERLlNGJ .• E$SION 
PAlNfING' ; . 

',' " -.1',.: .. ",. __ " 

Residential- Commercial~Multiple 
Interior-Exterior-Drywall Repair 

Let us impress you with. our low prices 
Call for FREE ESTIMAT; .. ' .. ' ...... ,' . 

&9~9281 Senior Citizen's Discount . . 

KN'OCKWUR,ST' $229': . 

McDONALD , . 
. COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
-8;9$, , " LB. 

.BR,ATWU,RST $229 
.. " ' ." ·'LB. 

$2'09 
LB. 

. MOV~E RENT 

·M~rrall,rs,hip$p,elal 
:~ --":', ,.' ':" .;, .~ .:'-"-" .:1 .. ' (:~, ", ,::" 

Reg. $39.95Jvr •. for~25~O ;II>:JI~IU~~" ....... U\.'_"""'_ 
, ".-. ,'.' ~~'\.'\':~' -I':;~~~:';:'~-

",Su~~v,Mond~viJ'ue"ay 
, .', Renl,a;daYSl2~"igllt$$2i16' 

,r~,~V: .. "tti 'I get 1 Free 
~Ih~~ ___ ~=~~~ ........ t-:-:B"'.-I' ~~=h~=ir:tal 

F_Honol',Role 
.', .' '. " -' '. . . -,.,.. .. '" ~ 

1 LB. CTN.(18 oz.~ 

FR~UIJ 
DI\I-N:I-$ 

, ' 
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EXAC.TLY 
.$ 1/ .SqS . 

. NQY.I .. :W,E'~DljNi'T" 
WASTE .S·'PAR:£' 

.' PARTS"ANrJ':fAX.p~YERS~1 
;M,ONEY ,'N;.,THlS .:A~:.MlY •. , . 

. .. : - ,. . ~:, 

NOW) you' :BJ~~e: A.K IT 
YQ,u ,e·"v . /~; 

, HUH 

., ',.j,',: 

~t .' 



resii4"~IM)lrJg4"1l1ml~lenl::e TI[)WDshiD and the 
nUi5baind . 't:8Ildidate 

citizeiis 'of 
7to;;efect a . 
peopl~.::~d 

stUl,~prk' harfttokeeP iri touch wi~h~tiz¢nsand to 
h~llN;)rovide them withinformationabogt ·theif· com-. 
mODify. . ' 

. '. . Claudia has the:energy>and intelligellceto com
pletethe ~lei'k's .duq~s.and·oblig~tions. Sh"bas the. 

. desire to put th'" people'artCLtb".r'.eotnmullity.fmt •. 
: ".I;{~l)liis township 'is ,fo~WI~teto. ii~ve,the op
~rtunityto:ele~ aweU~qualifiedand.dt;dl~ated can-
didate like. Claudia·tosetveoutcomniuiiity. . . 

. . '., W.D • .td Brazel 
.j 

'. The resi~ents;'?tIndependence To\Vnsbip are for-
. ~P.~t~ tobavell~dYtl~ic.~~rdworking and caring .in- .' 
.•. ·~~\'1duals"cb .as~Jau4,~a Brazelninning for township 

. ,clerk. ..... . :< . ";J:" '.' '. . 
{Continued on page 8} 

"''', .... \ .. . 
•. ' .•.. '.' ............. f''> ............ . . '.' ,' . 
. ",". .'" 

.~ . ,~' ~' : . ; . ~, :. . 

< ,. -, • 

- :'."" ., ,.; ", 



' .. ',~ !:"i~~~~QLt. ~,l ~jury . accident· on .. <\.ll~n,. ~oad: 
, . . ext.ricate oneftom vehicl~:, treated ' 

fur ~jlilrielS': . F1~ transported to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hos]pital (SJMIl). . 

'S:14Pm~Veh.c1tttiJ:e;-OnAllen'Road, north of Rat
, . " taleeLake Road;; fire. stal'ted in engbie,colnpart-. 
. ment from rag left in compartment: aboutSSOO in 

'. damages.', " . 

200/. 'OF' F~LLSERVICES 
'.' 10 , , . TO NEW,CLlENTS 

32 S. Main, Clarksron Corners. fJ15 .. 0013 

TU$on . ;'E louleViard.~~!$;,a,ep,,:e; 
SJMH;',' . 

1:41i?~~wires . 
. res,iCiences; 

aaY,'l1i.UY, .. ",., ", ',_ ' .. 
10:S6I1Lm .. -N[e"ilcall"e'liri~gel!rCy ·at~Qixie ,~~lt~ay, ,ad

dress: tr.e ,ate'd,;;;Jmatiegt . refused {"a-.n'bulance 
tl'aDsp6rtation 

1 :'08pm""';Person treiiit~il:f()r:J)oSl~iblle dl1lg ~'aciqon at 
,.a Waterford> " . . private transportll!iQn 
,':use~ftoreach '. '., " . ' "...., • ' ' .•. 

. 6:S3pm-"":':Sump: pumpmqtor bumed up at Thel1dara ~. 
, Road addre$.~: checked for damag~:c.eared hodse 
·ofsmoke. . 

7:41pm-Personal injury accident on C1arkston.Road 
in. front of library:. minor injuries; persons refused 
treatment. 

. Tuesday, July 10 
11:37am-Person fell'atpar~ .and was brought to fire 
,.station for cuts;"tl'ansported to doctor's office. 
2:48pm-V::ehicl¢ fire on Clarkston Road' at Eames; 

caused byfuellineJeak: damages about $600. 
. . Wednesday. July 11 ., 

7:3Sam-Medi~al emergency at apartments on Dixie 
Highway: Fleet transported to SJMH. 

LOOK WHO'S NUMBER'l 
WITH US ••• 

and 
Top Overall Salesperson 
For the month of June 

LILLIANRYESON 
Top Listing Salesperson 

for June 

Call. Elizabeth or Lillian today and let 
them put the No.1 sign in your yard. 

Onk.a); HALLMARKNOITH 
, .. 21, 625 .. '091 

Country G~eens 

Florist 
. Flowers Make 

'Y'oUr Weddin~ ...... , 

. ' .{Contitiu.~ ~mPop ?l -
Claudia don~tedtinie and energy in tlie ohgoing 

. fig~Uo PtQ!e~:'~o~ 9,~klan~pguntyfromone oftM 
world·slarge~proP9sedto~ .. c~pd hazardous waste 
facilii_es, just seven miles J1l?m-'bea~tiful Deer Lake. 

, Claudia, with others, saw a serious threat to In
dependence. r()wnsJilp,atid took on the responsibility 
and putf0rth·m ... cba~~ition to~or~tow~rd the pro~ 
tection oflildependence 'Townshlp, ItS neighbors and 
our state .. 

A 'person like ,Claudia that !leeks.knowledge and 
safe solutions, to a, problem will, be an asset to the peo-
ple of Independence Township as clerk. . 

, . RuthJohnson~Nanney 

"A break for you is a break for us" 

-mobile service 

'"insurance tlaims honored 
-windshields while you wait 
cshower andtubenciosures 

Specialize in' custQnl cut mirrors 
for hom8~nd busine!lis ' 

Phone 625 .. 5911 
',-6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI. 48016 

RETAIN 
RICHARD A. HOLMAN 

* Republican 
*Independence Township Clerk 

Qualificat,ions: 

*lndependenceTQWndlip Cr.\rk 
$inca· AUgUst, 1983 " . 
*Overl6.'years"IQcaI~",l1'IInt 
man.ment eXP,lPrienca . ,'::, 

*M_I1··bG!r$8·:in,.,U:ljiic,Ad.mini~ration 
*B.A., Economics; K~I""lizooColiege , 

'". :;..' . 
, .. Duties of T~wnship:~I~r~':, .• ~ 

;",c' ,', . . • ',.,""';'~!':"; . 



Excellent Repair 

All KINDS 
Mon~-Fri. 10-6 

Sat. 10-6 
626-2462 or 
634-6360' 

16746 DixieHwy. 
3 Mi. S.of Mt. Holly 

A family man, who with his wife Mary bas raised three children in our 
Community and is now a grandfather-

A Korean, veteran and a member of the Clarkston United Me_odist 
Cbureh 

.Fire Chief of our Township and was a volunteer fire fighter for twenty 
" eight years pr!.orto becoming chief 

A fonner recipient of the ClarlCSton area Jaycees, "Distinguished SerVice 
Award" . 

Ap~t presickntofthe clarkstOn'RotarY Club and a former metnber of the 
CladtstoncpmmunitySc~1sBoard,?fEd~tiO.,. ',,' , . 

, ~:, t .;".-.:" . 

.EXPIRES ~UG. 1, 1984 LIMIT 2. 

-----------------H.I.:···.:.,.~D'E· ; 
1:0_111' 2/$' 

LIMIT SIX PLEASE . 
, EXPIRES AUG. 1, 1984 

----------------
24's $1 99 

60's $349 

~_~~1~;:iiiiiiii. EXPIRES AUG. 1, 1984 LIMIT 2. 

I. ---.. --------.... ---KRUNCHEE I LB. 

POTATO, 990 

CHIPS 
EXPIRES AUG. 1, 1984 LIMIT 2 -.=..=..;,----------------

VISINE A'C $" 79 
EYE DROPS % oz. 

EXPIRES AUG. 1. 19P" LIMIT 2 -.-.,.--.---------'--- ... _ .. _---
PSI'CLES 79 

EXPIRES AUG. 1. 1984 LIMIT 2 

r--=";;;;;;"=~~=';;~ - - - - - -.-.- - - -'-'--.--

PEPSODENT 
6.60Z: 

EXPIRESAUG. 1. 1984 LIMIT 2 

.==..;=~;::::.=.=.;=.:;~--- - - - - _ •• - - - - - - -.-

AN;DY 
B
' , ,;:,:~jt;","R," ',,"',',, "S;'" . .'~.'" .. 
SELEC.tED BRANDS 

, E>'5PIRES AUG. 1. 1984 LIMIT 2 =.;:.::.----,----------'---LlKJE . 9" ".", '0 " 
" SE";EN'~UP 

2 tITEFi'~o.t'tLES· . 



Health,li:.Beauty 
. . '.'''':, ,. 

24 __ olA",_ ',. ,,' '<. ',: 
"S':QP, ",<:," "2"'i, ,;1,_ Mouthwash ,," 
o.~ft.O'A\/E'~ '. 's' 90 

,Slc'Shavers . 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 •• 

Bake" 
OVIN-FIIEIH04n1oLEU800IUMO'% .... , <;.' ~ :~, 

• • • • • •• . ...... '\ 1 

ii.;~:"'jlt;~ "'~d, ,i:.:. ~;:t.AP: . 
BlltI:ennlllk Stix ..•..•• 99 ' - .' "'.: --.-

" "'L'" ,Fo'~'et To " ,Ci't,lnou, 
, ,i;tJne"c,Section 

"Ftw You,Sho~; " ,Nee";"',' I.," ,.,,,.,ng, 
~, ,uSq'tCan 

, ' ",a"e YOIJa.. ' A " ... 'riOney 
Sla ndH.~fp You 
,,~'Y~~in,You, 
:~'OCery Bu"'-, ,-.wetl, 

Produce·, 
HomeGrown . ~ ~. 

HOME a"OwNY~~OE" ' : 490 
Crisp Celery 0 00 0 0 0 ~ ._ ,', 

HOM~aIiOWN" , ' 590 SpIQ~ch .•••• "-••• • I •••• .: • . II. 



IIIALIMCIN oMAIll1 "OUAIITI 

L,monade 
Crystals .. · 

. . -," . 

Ii .M.IIAfl1: .. N ...... 'ir~.'. ".~ .. ' .... " ... 4 ....... ... .. , auroni 
.DiJina .. ?~~. • 

, PI.ASTIC JUG 

I 

iW.sSQ.n~·:Oil 
~Or.Btl •.. 





H".1s .n.eJf·tf.r Jr. Olympian 
Dan Jokisch is on one of last S"basketba'I'1 teams in' tourney 

. By Dan Vandenhe .. ' 
. The 1984 Summer Olympics have taken hold 

( throughout America •. Besides the better known com

petition in Los Angeles, the Amateur Athletes Union 
(AAU) Junior Olympic finals for, basketball are 

underway in Frankfort, Ky. 
Among the eight teams Jeft in the tournament set 

for Aug. 2, is a team from Monroe. 
Dan Jokisch, a 15~year-old sophomore at 

Clarkston High School, is in the starting line-up and 

has helped.move the ~2-member te~m into the finals. 
In a telephone interview with The Clarkston 

( News, Coach Dave Williams said that in the four 

games so far, lokisch has 58 points and has hauled in 

S6 rebounds. . 
The 6-foot-6 lokisch is playing power forward 

and center in the tournament. The team is sponsored 

by Monroe Trophies. 
Williams got wind of lokisch through his older 

brother, Paul lokisch, who attends the University of 

Michigan and plays football and basketball there . 
.. Any kid from anywhere can play in the tourna

ment," Williams said of the team in the 15-year-old

(- and-under division, "I heard about him through 

Butch (Paul) and got to know the family. The kid real

ly hustles; he almost overhustles." 
Debby lokisch, Dan's mother, was leery at first 

when Williams approached the family to have Dan 

play for him in Monroe. 
"I was afraid to let him go," Mrs. 10kisch said. 

"We didn't know the coach or the team, plus playing 

in Monroe is a long way. But the coach offered to 

come and pick puke (Dan) up and let him stay with 

him." 
. C The 10kisch family believes, she said, that the ex-

perience Dan gains from the 1unior Olympics will only 

help his high school basketball career. 
Williams and 10kisch said the team's chances of 

winning the tournament in Kentucky are good. 
"I think we can do it. I think we can win it, " Dan 

said. "It'll be tough, but we'll be there.;' 
"I'm expecting to win the whole thing," Williams 

said. "These kids don't know how to lose." 
There is one catch with the tournament and that 

is funding the trip to the finals. 
"We've got these kids with room and board and 

the $350 entry fee. We're going to need about $2,300 

to get these kids to Kentucky or we don't go," 

Williams said. 
Williams said if anyone is interested in making a 

tax-deductible donation, they should contact Mrs. 

10kisch at 625-7351 or Dan Fife at 625-3731. 

.UpMyAlley 

The AAU Junior Olympics basketball finals In 
Frankfort, Ky., lie ahead for Dan Joklsch. Only 

Parting friend's 

eight teams remain to be beaten by his team In 
the nationwide tournament. 

.... ______________ .. ~------__ --•• y ... y •• 4.-I .... I. __ ~ 
Driving home at 1 :30 in the mo~ing after play

Cling a game 'of Trivial Pursuit is a strange time to be 

struck by a cOlumn idea. 
The inspiration came after playing the game with 

some friends who wiUsoon be leaving the state. 
Jeff, his wife, Sha:wp, and his sister, Corl, are 

departing Michigan the first.. part of·August. 
Goodbyes have never been a strong point of 

mine. Last y¢ib,·;:lIr.gppdfri~ndm()ved to Florida and I 

wrOte a far~eln~'1iifuin this space. 
But hdWtdo.;yous.ay gOQ~bye'1() someone you've 

-, known for '1:'1' otY'our 23 yeats? . 
I, Jeff and I have b~n. together since cub scouts, lit-

tle league baseball, beginners' bowling leagues and 

high school.baseball. " . . 

.1 ad()pted Ids fan.tily, anel he adopted mine. On 

Aug. 14 Jeff will join the army. Shawn and Corl will 

move to Miami to be with Jeff's parents. 
Standing up in their, wedding last August only 

brought all of us closer together again. 
There were stints of 1iving~r. Oscoda, North 

Dakota, and college at Nortltem Michigan University 
that took Jeff and his family away from our 

neighborhood. 
It's sad not just because the threesome is leaving 

the state but ~so because all the childhood memories 
oomeftooding back. 

Our playing little league against each other, our 

b9wling on the same team for so many years, and the 

dreams of becoming a professional in each sport. 
The true sports fanatics that we were then and 

~ill are, are kept up with a dice baseball league as 

well as a whiffle ball league. 
The bowling toumaments together always bring a 

smile. Especially traveling in a camper to Saginaw, 

then staying ovemight in a 7-11 parking lot with a . 

ISO-pound German shepherd wanting: to share my 
sleeping bag ... 

One of our best times came when we shared the 

coaching. duties of a little league team, and the 

arguments about who should play where· and whose 

tum it was to buy the pop for the team victory celebra-
tion. .' 

In one month's time, Jeff will be'in New Jersey. 

then Georgia aftet:fhat. His base for the rest of his 

enlistment is still up in the air but wherever it will be; 
it'll be aw,ay from his friends in Michigan. 

I'm going to miss Jeff, Shawn and Corl. 



, ' 

'preseaSiGo" football game at the . Pontiac 
betWeen the Liori.$~;andthe;Seattle 
','a~rkstQn'look"1t&out it;' , ' 

, .' .. '.. ,. High, School varsity ch~r1eaders 
,>'wiU,lea(lth~ clieers on the sidelines during ~e gllme. 
, .', 'The,Lions sent a letter to the, school to see if ,the 
squad"' ~as inter~sted. After the' 'revly was made, 

.. Clarkston wasc;hosen,to cheer at the game. 
toa,clf. Slle Jorgensen said . the C1a~kston 

cheerleaders have been at theSilverdome before. 
, ,The 1984-8S:~quad r~urned from, the'Ip,ly 5-8 

ilniversal Cheedeadptg Alsociation 'cheerleading 
.competit~on. at' Albion College. ", _ 

,.,' The squad came hOllie with six ribbons and the 
, Master K:ey to S~irit plaque.-The spirit a~~rd'was 

voted on bYlllI tlie 28 squads at the cOmpetition. 

AT OUR CLARKSTON 

STORE IN CELEBRATION 
for $e opening of " 
our Frankfort store 

'30- 50 % OFF AU Summer Merchandise 

15%'OFF NewFaU Merchandise Thru July 28 

'" Back Room 
_ .. ' ~ . 

" Merchandise 

,l 5D~· 75%- OFF 
" < • 

,~~,~ 

¥' 
,~.~,' 
',-' ", . -

- 20 w. Was,hington 625·3231 

BONEY ,BEAR 
JEWELRY·SHOP 

,'We ,handmake one of a kind 
jewelry in any style 

Your gold or ours 
Your gemstones or ours 

Weare also a lapidary 
. '. . . 

RQ.~ made jewelry in stock 
We do repairs ( no watches) 

All '!tIork'perlormedat this ,Ioco,tion 
1172 Ortonville Rd., (M·15) OrtonviUa,.,Mi' 627-6 

r.-., • -, ' ".-' 

'::JoinTheBusiness People!. 

YES You Can Have A 
C' , ..."c"'agl·&.I-L'!(" .... ·~",., .. ,:~~r . 

o 



. PRE·Mt~ED ALL PURPOSE 
MORTAR· c.oNeRETE . 
80 Ltdllg 8Olb.BIg . 

$3-0 . '$3-0 

SILICA'SAND . 
USfJd fdr"~ . 80 LB. 

. Sand blastini/& ~ACK 
Sand boxes . ~ 

S' Cove' .' 
S'OuuldeCoi'ner 
3tt8a~'(8' . long) 

7' DQor· Stop' 
Sge . . "$1:15 

$lI0~ . . ,( 

2" Caslng;l7i 

$2:07 Other profl!es at 
$1 .• 24 equa"~Iow,yrlces 

.. ~.'" . ',' 

IOJ~la ",: 
~Ifl. Peachtree Door 

"'" 

1)C 3.8' 

65C 

21t 2·8' 
'$ 

-10';' ··oll·Wolm'.n'ized,Lu·m,bc:' 
. ·O;U1O._tt::WOeD~ 

FI'I!auN.TruWLumber· . ".the ions-'ast'ns'IU~ber"i~r any type Of~onstructlon, 
AII.40 treated, with 30 year s~arantee. 

FOR DECKS - PAtiOS, DOCKS,FENCES,;'I.ANDSCAPING 

8 FOOT' 
REG. 

.".~. PRICE 

.lx4 tl.74 
Ix6 4.14 

':lx8 5~51 

·b10 
. 'e',"':"-· 

6.69 
"'liil 
/4x4. 5.67 

4x6 
:6x6 

1 .. 6. 1.37 

b6TAG 

':IN:E & 
'. i. ,-, .... -

CEDAR 
BClARDS 

.=~iE .' 
t'.47 
3.73 
4.97· 
6.01:, 

5.10, 

_.13 

'1'0 FOOT 11:'OOT 14· FOOT 16 ~,C)O], 
REG. SALE REG. 

':::tE' 
::~ .... : :SAL:E . REG. SALE 

PRICE PRICE PRICE PICE . PRICE PRICE PRICE 

~ .. t3;45 t3.11 .t4~.16 ,~t3 .. ~ .t4 .•• ? ·4!'40 t5.89 t5.3~ 

5 .. 17 4.65 6.39,· S~15 1.35·· '6.61 8.76 7.88 

"6~99: . ...•.. ~ 

6.i9 .. 9~96. . -,.:t '.1 
"8.;96 
:. ..,. ,.,'It _} ,3 .. 

10.lt· ',.19, 11.67 .10.50 

8.61 7.76 11.55 10.40 13.6~· 1,i~17 15.79 14.11 
19.90 17.91 

7.~' 6.83 9.11 ...11 '10.35 '9.31 11.4.6. 11.15 

11 .• 78' ~1',.50· . 15.ft 1~ ••. 1 18~.1 ~6.4i 
19.44' '.1,7.50 11.99: ·10.69 16~18 13.65 

1.95 1.66 3.6,. ~21~S- '. ,'j." ..... 

~1' 5~56 
/ 8.14 7.41 

, . 

. 1 KO;·~.·.""" ft·JIIl 

·1011/11 M~'~U~~ ~ ~.'.';' .. ' ...•... ',: ..•.. :.: ...•.............. ' .. syst~nfmakes heating'~ cool- . 
. '" ing ~~er ...• helpsOOn$erve . 

ene~~d·lo\VerS,lltUiw bills. J;~~!4~~~~~~Ll 
Not9rlly.adds l11qJ;e\)eauty,to ~ 

.j .. ~y hQl11e.but proVides yeats 

'-.:'.'.':.· .. ·[01···,.·.·.· '·',",1.,",'-· '·:··.·/·0·· .. ," .. " .1. r·~·.t.,>.::... Qt:tn;)Jble+.f.~e~~~. with no . ,', 's,P,JitJiill9twa'tpU(g: ": . 
. ~~' . 

r, , ', . 

. '$, 

". 
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Having a good grip on the bat, careful aim and 
keeping your eye on the tee is essential in 

T·bell a-s Keith Bartis of the Mlesle Sysco team 
Is about to demonstrate. 

IF YOU'VE STUMBLED UPON A STORY IDEA PHONE: 625-3370 

FIGHTS TO PROTECT .. OUR 

ENVIRONMENT 
," ~ ... '-It. .' 

To retain responsible ,. government, Vote August 7 to 

Re-elect 

JAMES 8u SMITH, Supervisor 
Paid for by Citizens for Jim Smith CommltUle, 58 N. Main St., Clerkston 48016 

VOTE AUGUST 7th '00 

PICTURE PERFECT 5 
acre setting· in Oxford 
Township, brickl 
aluminum 
maintenance-free ext., 
3 bedroom quality 
home, family room with 
fireplace, features 
plusl Must seel $82,500. 

:hRION TOWNSHIP 
TRI-LEVEL, JUST 
LISTED, 12Y2% 30 yr. 
fixed rate, in country 
setting with your own 
fishing pond,. 3 brs., 
family rm., flrt:tplace, 
extra insulation, many 

• appliances incl. 
$59,900. 

F~~~!,E:~,-MOTIVATED 
n .. uu'..,,,,,uTO $79,900, 

beautiful 10 acre par
cel, 3 brs., full base
ment, attached garage, 
patiO, deck, many 
extras, attractive fi
nancing. Call for appt. 

Talceme o·ut to 

"the bal.1 game 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

Watchhig a Independence Township Parks and => 
Recreation T·ball game at Clarkston Junior 
High is a family affair as MaryAnn Ditmyer and 
sons Raymond and Chris reach for bottles of 
pop during the game. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

628-4869 

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE 
IN VILLAGE OF OXFORD 

BUY OF THE MONTHI 
Brick 2 story home in 
the Village of Oxford. 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
inside beautifully re
done, outside needs 
little finishing, garage, 
fenced yard, $42,000. 

IMMACULATE 3 bed
room quad in Oxford 
Township on 1 acre, 
blacktop roads, natural 
gas, super country set
ting, family r00I!'Jfire
place, a deal at$73,9OO . 

QUALITY QUAD on 10 
acres In Oxford 
To~nship, wood bur
ner, 4 bedrooms; family 
room with fireplace, 2 
plus attached garage, 
$9O's. 

SUCH A DEAL! Call for 
your appointment to 
see this tastefully dec
orated 3 bedroom brick 
home with full finished 
walk-out basement on 
1 country acre in Ox
ford. Priced right.$60·s. 

LAKEFRONT ON 
CLEAR LAKEI159 feet 
of water frontage, 
beautiful view, 

, spacious family home. 
What more can you ask 
for? Call to see this 
home & you won't re
gret itt $79,900. 

n"'I.IU..,"',101 TO $69,900, 
spacious trl-Ievel on 2 
acres in Indianwood 
Shores. 4 brs., 2Y2 
baths, 2 plus attached 
garage, family room 
with woodburner. 
Won'tlastl 



Ct> 

Ct 

AND OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday .!August 5, 1984. Noon to 10:00 . 

Oakland County Sportsman's Club , 
. 4770 Waterford Rd. 

(2 blocks north of AndersonVme Ril. and 
%mlle east of Dixie HWy.) 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAM,ILY 
> . 

'STARTS 
. . . .' * Wd DIsney . . 

~~.~ ........ ," 

"', ': " "." ' .. -'~.', ". . " 'M"~~ , 
~ - ' .. 

1:CJO.2:3&04:.1C).6:4&-7:;tOo9: 10 

ENOS THVRSD~Y 26th 

--TOtHEQUAU,IEDELKroU: .... '. .' 
. NonCE 15"E"Y~'GIYEN, 'IhcIt,a General PrI· .' maz..EIecIIoR., , .'1-,1;- ...... ,lnth~t.1:OwnshlP of In .... 
per "ICe; County of ~ldancl,·Stai8of··Mlchlgan 
WIIhInsaWTownshlpon < 

:~~i~!;;:;~:w;~.;r~:~~;t;:;~~~~·;~;'I~;Mj~i'i~!S!]!~S··i~!··i·:~~;·~IM:.:n:·~~ru."DA'YI.,~ .. ,U .. G~~,'.i.7".1,9M .... 
a~Jakerfo!"onen . 

* ;" UU.lIitI.V. 

.·A·CLERK FOR THE PEOPLE 
~~-)- . ' - - .... ' '. 

. Never negl~ts detail and research, nor is Unprepared when 
conducting yourtOwoship business. 
Never thinks that her opinion is weightier than those of the 
citizens she serves. 
Never believes that 'small' tax increases won't hurt citizen 
budgets. 
A CLER,KWITH THE PEOPLE 
Does not forg~t that she was ~Iected to represent your 
concerns, not merely her oWn. . 
Does not decreaSe her availability to the public uJter teno in 
office continues. ' . 
Is not biased· in her concern fot any particUlar. area; but 
pursues a common, community identitY. that 
dents ofthecOnUnunity. '.' . ". 

. ~ 



Did' 'you watch the ~Demotrafi~" 

National Convention on television?' 

"No, because' I work nights. I 
don't watch much TV anyway." 

"I watched some of It just to see 
what was going on. Besides, you 
had to watch it-It was the only BevWlllmot 

Recreation aide 
Holly 

thing on." 
Paul Adams 

Retired 
Parview Drive 

Independence Township 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

: .... -, NAME OUR C--~.: 
, ~ CHRISTMAS SHOP ~ , 2 WEEKS $5.50 

628-4801 
625-3370 - 693-8331 

,. WIN GIFrCERTIFICATE TO USE IN OUR ' ., 
(, $10.00 . ,CHRISTMAS SHOP eJ 
,. 'I. Meln S'- "'" Q • . , 
Clerk.ton .. MI" I.Ioter -..aventure 5-9520 

EIGHT HOUR SALE ! 
SAVE 26% • July' 26th • SAVE 26% 

One Day Only!! 
Complete Storewide Savinl{s!! 

Save On 
Beaut~ful Diamond Jewelry 

14K Gold Jewelry 

Exquisite G~ftware in Brass.;.Pewter-Cr.,-stal 

It's All Happenin~ Thursday July 26th 

CLARICSTON 
M'I.U~I.~· 

625-2501 

I :} 

.. ; . 

, Lo.ett Jewelers 
. Diamond Setten· Jewelly Appllbeii 

@"MEMBERAMERICANGEt"tSOCIElY 

=• 

"No, I was out of town on 
business. I doubt If I would have 
watched It if I had the chance." 

Chuck DeMond 
Sales and service engineer 

Parvlew Drive 
Independence Township 

"No, It's boring. They offered us 
no choices so we turned off the 
TV and listened to the ball 
games." 

Betty Hovey 
Homemaker 

Tappon Drive 
Independence Township 

*-.. ,.-,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.* ,.-it ,.,. ,.,.,.,.,.,. ,. *,,.,. ,. .. ,.,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,.,.* 
* - * 
: ELECT ON AU GUST 7th : 

* * : Larry: 
* * :Rosso ~; 
* * 
*. 
* 

Trustee : 
* 
* * 
* 

Independence Township 

Republican 

* * * * * * 
: QUALIFICATIONS 

AND EXPERIENCE 
* -B.A.·M.A. Political Science Major: * Easter Michigan University * -Teacher of high school Government * and Law: 17 years with Clarkston Com* munlty Schools * -Over 12 year$ of active Involvement and 
* leadership In professional educational 

organizations • 
* -Past member of Clarkston area *, Jaycees ' . * -Over 10 years of political activity and 
* campaign management at the local 
* and state level 

* * 
. ISSUES _, 

-Protect our property values and the '* 
rural cha~acter of the township * 

-Support a strong, cost efficient fire and * 
police protection program * 

-Maintain fiscal Integrity 
-Protect our enviJonment against * 
,special interest development * 

-Develop positive communication with * 
the citizens of our community :* 

* 
* 

* Paid for. by the Committee toElecl tarfy Rosso. Independence Trustee. 6698' Delmonico. " * Clarkston. Carol Arend, Treasurer , ;*,.',. ,.',. ",,.,.It,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. * ":"""!f''''''''' '* .. ,.,. .. ,.,., 



s~td ..., .. , ...... ~~.~ iIl1tl1leiitlie"lriUne:llit.~~';!nei:Said 
;,Thestudy is;;¢xpei~ed ...... "', .. _.-', .. , 

cOmpleted in 70 . ' ~. . . 

cVPt .. tafer renovdlions- hit $"-9 
t:::. " -,,'... • '. . 

The. Clarkstoll ,Villag~ Players, . th~' 'area's 
22-year-oldcornmullity . theawr. group, .spent·seven . 
y~ars raismg money lor .renovations to itS DepOt Road 
Theatre"::"then ran ~toa delay when the year-old 
township building . approvals expired~ . . .. ' . .' 

Road .fees: $800 
It will cost 5800 to c31culate how much each pro

perty owner in Thendara ... Park will pay for a. special 
assessment to pave the subdivision's 3 •. 8 miles; 

On July 17" the· Indepen4ence . Township Board 
unanimously authorized paying Hubble Roth' & Clark 
to come up with. a cost-per:PrQperty .owner figure. 

• Thetownship will recoup,the loss after the assess-
ment's first collection, but takes .a.loss if the subdivi
sion doesn't go through with the paving. 

Residents. of'th~, l00~home .. subdivision in the 
township's nortb-east quadrant have been trying to 
gather, 50 percent of the ,subdivision's property 
owners' signatures to OK the/assessment .. 

Plagued with. washouts and' rutted roads, the 
_ prlvate-road'subdMSion residents, believe paving is the 
. answer to theirptoblerits. - '. . . 

• It's, estjro,ate¢ the; to~ship will invest SpO;OOO 
lOto Thendara's .paVlng, and won't realIZe any 
payments on-the loan to residents forat.least two 
years, Ul1ti1 the. first. money from the special aSseSs
ment is colllec:tec:t 

1IiIIIII .... _--. ~n£,~ 
C SCO'RERS', 

OPENBOWU'NG 
$100"&I~E 

AFTER FIVE 
TUE~.·'SUN. 

. With plays. rwplingfrom fall to spring, the 
renovaWd n'ainstanon.-oli- White Lake Road :seatsSO, 

. and has outdoor Port-O-john lavatory facilities. 
. The thespians' hope to build indoor toilets, a con-

. cession stand and lobPy· 
At its July 12 meeting the Independence 

Township . Pl"nning Commissionwalved.the fees need
ed to reapply for site plan review and a variance ap-
. peal before the zoni1)g board. : . 

"Certainly that makes me happy," said' Russ. In
man, who's agr~d to wade through the red tape for 

. the Players. "But we were re8l1y premature going 
before the planning commission that night. 

"We, have-to go back to the plannillg commission 
and . . Nothitt~ was right." 

~-'-II\IIC:HOLS HEATING 
, & COOLING 
Se",ice~ Installation & Parts 

Fu ........ Air ConditiOn ..... ·G .. Grill .. 
. Humldlfle .... IIId Air. Cleanen 

ENERGY SAVING. DEVICES' 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Clalkston 

......... ---625-l)581....,...· .----' 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

20S - 50S off specially marked items 

New' owner .!!!!!!!. make room f«,Fall mClrch<mdi· .... 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

614-4222 __ 11_-

. July I - August 25 

Mondlly - Friday 
10 a.m. - it p.m. 

Saturday '" Sunday 
CLOSED 

Ic.tluIelzeF~, '""',,,...~ .. I·~=···-·-'-·· 
1IaI~.1nc. 

wanna buy a 

WATER 

:_~ ... Better. -
•-...ioAI:H·· omes . I" ". and ('.rdrN'° COUNTRY CHARMER 

... '5856 S. Main. Clarkston. Mt 48016 . Charming 4 bedroom,ralsed.ranch with 
. 625-97.0' 0 fireplace, above ground pool, 'itxtra 24x24 

m garage Circle drive, beautiful country set· 

.-~ . .. --~~~~~~ Prir.Ad At S97.OOO. 
, , .' 8 REALTOii8· .SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 825-9700 

r-t-___ -~~4 

_ STATELY HOUSE 
Real nice hC?me located In area of higher 
priced homes with charm of yesterday on 
approx. 1.37 acres. Land contract terms. 
Clarkston Schools and minutes froml·75. 
Call Dave for detailS. ' 
SC"IWE:ITZI~R REAL ESTATE 825·9700 



4'xl'-lSm" (1/2"' WI,; S. Pine 

CD PLYWOOD 
Sal. Price 

WITH $735 
COUPON 

A.P.A· .helthlng II"~ ~ Is klNl for 
roof construction and min, ot~, u .... A .... 
do-It·your .. lf .alue. Nomlnal1/Z" thICk. 

STOCKADE 
FENCE 

. Sale PrIce 

WtTH $1945 
COUPON Ixl 

Section 
.. -=-..::--=.,.,- .• ...,.-.~on:;.a: 

1 

READY·MIX 
CEMENT 

8Q.Lb. Bag 
Sale Price 

WITH $275 
COUPON . 

7 DA Y5 ONLY ... JUL 
INDcfoR/OUTDOOR 

GREEN GRASS 
CARPET 

Sal. PrIce 

WITH $1 89 
COUPON LIN. FT. 

8·'OOT 
PICNIC 

TAILE SET 
~PrIce 

$4488 

Entire Une Of 

GARAGE 
DOORS 

10%2~! 

AUGUST 1 

WHOLE 
HOUSE 

FAN 



• 
Significant finds at mastodon dig 

Workers uncover J 2,OOO~year-old jawbone with fist-size teeth 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Under a 90-degree July sun in a Brandon 
Township field, volunteers and students labor in four
foot high trenches delicately scooping shovelfuls of 
rocky earth at a mastodon dig. 

In this, the second summer of the dig, working in 
• a grid pattern, they've uncovered a foot-long 

mastodon jaw with fist-size teeth, three back verter
brae and part of the mandible, the lower jaw from a 
12,000-year-old hairy, tusked elephant. 

Volunteers range in age from 10 to 71. 
Yesterday, 100 visitors stopped by the Seymour 

Jtt~--------~--__ ~_ 
Two volunteers brave the heat and use trowels 
to till buckets with earth. It's then finely sieved 
tor anything· that could prove significant. Even 

Lake Road site, east of Sashabaw, to witness history 
in the making after metropolitan-Detroit media 
reported their work. 

"It's· wonderful," says site coordinator Hezy 
Shoshani, an instructor at Wayne State University. 

He lives on the tent-covered site 24 hours a day 
standing guard with other volunteers. 

Tadmor Tadri of New York, a high school stu
dent, was there the day the jaw and teeth were un
covered. 

" "I'd been digging there and had removed all the 
upper earth and left for about 10 minutes. Hezy 

Jack pine cones which flourished during the 
mastodon age, are preserved. They've not 
grown In the area for 1,000 years. 

started yelling, 'Stopl Stop I That's a bone,' "he said. 
The volunteer who uncovered the jaw was a first

time worker, Tadri said. 
Last year, the group sponsored by WSU, Cran

brook Institute of Science and Oakland Community 
College's Highland Campus uncovered two tusks and 
a piece of mastodon cranium on Frank Shelton's land. 

All pieces found to date fit together and create a 
portion of skull now at Cranbrook, he said. 

Scheduled first to be a one-summer dig, 
Shoshani and crew are back this summer and will be 
excavating until early August. 

Regina Simpson, a student at Wayne State 
University, shaves off row after row of hard 
packed dirt that most likely last saw the light of 
day 12,000 years ago. Regina laughs knowing 
she could make the next m~stodon tlnd. 

A trowel gives perspective to the flst·slze teeth 
on a piece ot mastodon Jaw. Left where It was 
uncovered In the trench, the Jaw tells part of the 
mastodon's story and helps excavators know 
where next they should begin digging. 



.•. ~.~'J:~.~~i\. i<ed4i~4D. 
nivers~~" 'aiiilCtlrPlann,'R~~p~lie~jLigift~a,.Jid 
it w~;b!t'~es.' '"r,,:''"'':- }6,\'~, 

"In1f~:-. ,.Qn~al»pl~udedus when vie opened 
Utegiftl",~ " .... '~aid;. ," .' ",',' .' 

,,' ·,.€pJ\siaegngAta( tbe ·:Ree.ds:cM, 'kb~~l foster 
part;ntdo::~',¢Ilj(d~Ii;Pllrel(t$t(Hj .. ", . jf~(jWri and' 
they've Ildopted,o,echUda#~-arepla ningto adopt 
anoth~r"the: tellction of'the,crowd"of1~members of 

. tht;fa:tnity and ,friends is .notsutprising; . 
':Tbey'begantaldng foster children into .their 

home on BUisRoaC! in Springfield Township 11 years 
:ago. 

The 'decision was made after the Reeds had four 
chUdren, who were growing up. They decided to foster 
parent a baby, then had another baby of their own: 

That caused a delay in the foster parenting, but, 
the pattern was established. 

"Mostly ... we wanted a baby in the house," said 
Carolann. "Then, we got into older children, partially 
because we got into foster children classes." 

The Reeds are licensed fOJ: four foster children, a 
number that's usually filled. 

Over the past llyears, there's "never, ever been 
a dull moment," Carolann said. "Sometimes we've 
wished for a dull moment, but there never was." 

She remembers a recent visit by an older son who 
no longer lives at home. Upon his departure, he said 
this: "Since there aren't any dull moments, I'm going 
home." 

While the conversation is going on in the living 
room, two ofthe older children play quietly with T.J., 
who's now 1 year 'old. Ali orderly stack of baby toys 
sits on the floor. Another 'group of children, fresh 
from a dip in the swimming pool, are in the kitchen. 
Their son, Jim Jr. ,.23, is visiting and preparing dinner 
on the grill as a treat for the family. 

Another son, Gary, no longer lives at home. A 
Michigan State University student, he's living in the 
East Lansing area thiS summer and ~Ians to be mar-

LAKE 
ORION'S 

ANNUAL 

ried t6 ~my Bixby in October .. ' 
Now'8tho!D~~reBill. 18;1)an, 14; Reggie,13; 

Le,an,nel:12j Bria." lOj'~,athan., 9; spd T.1., 1. ' 
. ·.'ProVfug.:,the~'s, aIw8ysroom for'one'more, the 
Reed~~xpailded. th~ir family witb ~nother generation 
ayeatago when Carolann's stepfather; 'l-year-old 
ayd~. Hensey; 'moved'in foUowingretirement. 

. "He loves the kids," Carolann said. 
Reflecting on their' 25 years of marriage, Jim 

said, "It's been great-exciting." . 

Filling Jim .and Carolan" Reeds~ 25th annlver· 
sary gift swing-and the space around it-are I 

[front row, ·from left) Brian, Carolann 'holding: 

:' '~, 

','Said Carolarih: ~'I think;it's been ~. very. good 25 .' 
years. In fact, people say, '25 years!' It hasn't been . 
thllt . long •. J.j~st think' it's because .we're so busy, the 
time really goes." 

Besides the gift of b~by clothesth~t were special 
because ¢ tb~~i.sytllbolic, '~igilincance, the Reeds 
receivedanotlier~outstanding:gift-a woo4en swing 
they had 'admited but decided to not buy because it 
was a lUxury. 

It was a gift from their children . 

. T.J.,Leanne, Jim and Nathan; and [back row, 
from left) Reggie, Dan and Bill. 

Friday & 'Saturday 
July 27 '& 28· FR,EE 

BALLOONS ".' . . '" .':" 

• M ..... n GIIe 



" 

,':' .·:;fq:~··, .....•. ",";IE: . er~F~,yym_,u· .~:n· 
, . .. . 

:<'Q'R~9a"Mefers ·Inc. 
HOlUB. 9.rw'I~A, ; to, . RenaultaB~:l0AMCJeep ... 

. ,t ,': ":" .• "_ "',' :: _ .' ,,_. _~. ,~_, ':0:.' . . - . 

, . '. ". ;i\.v"·~~~~~eto ~·'f.teg~1 M9t~~ as a fresh. 
new' ·Iac:e.to:·bu' h· . • is'''''1ies8id~''';' .. " 

"~::i';; ". 'j.;,P~:.WR"f~'tj:~.'PJi! '. . .. ~agetf,:1~:6il~~: 
. "'wJli,'H,~' -:~D'ia,r,II, :s¢mc:e d~~ ... ~ts at large . 
. ", AMC'1i '~"'stPt-e$~:.· ...."(:; .,?; '" 

'C;Qlrjiple(«~:wi<<i:~' l~~~ , , :q~'9~~dDian'~":~~!.~id:··lf 
... we~veti~.~~" .... "pfp@rService; :"!fe'~ tumiDg 
that;:arQ:u,iid,; ... , .,'$·th~ "'l1lllb~hone'ig , ~~ t', .... " 

.. " ',A.'RSdilWr?8Ster'mecb.aili6'; ",~hiied:toi . ..,. ,"". ."nt" .".' ',' '''. . .",',',,,,,;,,,.,,, ' 
assist.; Gilb~rt" all mechanic$ are. '.' . . . lCs' 

. . . 

fp~~"~9~RUiterCOnfac.t1 nCo 

wi~h,the~x~~#()~,.qf'tluf'hlb'JIlanJ ~~~; ~nal 
hOlst'h~,>bee\lln~led~o expand. '. ity. 

'Computefization of~the,:;m"a, ..... ~." has 
strea~.iil~'~~. Pat:ts deparfme~t ,Iilld.:gjren the 
cap~&Qity to>t1i~~faCtory.~it&:tor4er's,~YCo~putet:. 

peg~4!~~~j S9,.ttp~~~rContact celebrated three y~~ 
m bU~lDe,$~~~ ... J;;!,~)l.~Blanc on June}- . .. . . 
'. l~tty Wi'iglif;fo~~r:IY'~;gi~ctor for Young 

. l.ife hi the :FliiIt area,hasJtatriedto. manage the 
. w:ilterfordst9re~ He ~iU;~e' .~~d"Y~~,~en J.~~I~Pt. ";'" 
.: ·and'I·JamesFincll; who 'are: sales advisers;' Technical 
>,,:s~pP9J,t and service will. ~e- provided by '~itch 
)J)~~est, supportmanager~: ' 

, . .·THe lium&er(if~.ars on 'the lot has ~~uble4, :offer. 
ing ~. w!d,er seleCtioti;~Boardsaid, andprlCiJ!g'" . 

. competitive •. '. . ' 
ril"Jlager 
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Barrier hurdled for French friend 

Communication has been an adventure for the 
Pfahlert family and thalr ~uest from France: 

ANY$ 
13" 

..... Ameri*Way XT® 
$41'95 

P166/BOR13 

P185-80R13 $48.95 
P185-75R14 $50.95 
P195-75R14 $55.95 
P205-75RI5 $59.95' 
P215-75RI5 $61.95 
P22~75R1S $64.95 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Betsy Pfahlert discribed the short visit to her 

famly's home by Corinne Derderian from France as 
an .adventure but she's willing to do it again. 

The adventure was due to the fact that 12-year
old Corinne did not speak much English and the 
Pfahlerts don't speak French .. 

The visit came about following a trip Bill Pfahlert 
took to France as part of the program, "To Educate 
the People Consortium" through Wayne State Univer-
sity. . 

"You go to foreign countries to learn about theh j 
culture," said Pfahlert, an engineer with Michigan 
Bell. "Part of our curriculum was to visit the farm 
Corinne lives. She came back to the United States 
with the group as part of CLAJ-it's a program like 
our youth hostels. 

Corinne has been in the states since July 7. She 
stayed with the Pfahlerts July 17 through July 20. 

"She carries a dictionary with her all the time," 
Pfahlert said. "With that and sign language, that is 
how we communicate. She is a little homesick for th<lj 
Alps. . 

"She said she has not formed an opinion of her 
stay here yet," Pfahlert said. "She does not care for 
our food. Theirs is more natural. She does like pizza 
and banana splits." 

Corinne lives in Rochejean, a small town near the 
Switzerland boarder. 

The question of a return trip by Corinne to the 
Pfahlert home on Warbler Lane in Independence 
Township was greeted with a round of agreement 
from Pfahlert·, his wife, Margaret, and their two~ 
daughters in the room, Betsy, 16, and Mary, 12. I J 

"We'd like to have her back next year if 
possible," Pfahlert said. 

XAC' 
P155/80R13 XA4WW $49!95 

$4282' PI65/80R13 XA. 4WW. $55 'I 
P185/80R13 XA4WW $67.66 
P185f75R14 XA4WW $73

l
'TS 

P195L75R14 XA4WW $77 8 
, P205f75R 15 xA4'WN . $85. 2 

P215f75RI5 XA4WW $88. 0 
P225f75R 15 XA4WW $91.3 
P235175R 15 XA4WW $95,93 

WHEEL" DISC BlAKE • il CHANGE 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL"· 'ANrflUBE 

SHOCKS 
Improve Tha Rida 8& 

Handling. InataJlatlon 
Avallablll 

Our c..c_ Special... Speclalllt: Our Lubrication Special I ncludea: 
eAdJIlltC_r, Clmber, Toe- .In.mll N_ OllC Brake Pada ° RelUrface °A N_ all FIIlIIr Made By!J>urfeater 
Sutings And St.erlng As Rotora And Repeck Wheel Be.rln/ll °Ch_la Lubrication To ManufllCturar'a 
Needed • Inapect Hydraulic Syltam And Raar Brak.. Speclflcatlona Lifetlma Warranty 

eRo" Test Your Car . $·1' 49' 5 "oad Taat Your Car. Saml-Matalllc Pada ·Up To 6 Qu. of Farnqur Brand $1095 . TrucIcI ',8.. . · Coat $16 Extra If ~ .. dad $ Llllh~Walllht Motor all 

1~·~V:_~'_h~'.~86 __ An._o_n~~:Qd_~ __ n~.~, ~~~~~=-~F~~~t~~=:::=~=~~Qd~~~.-~·~-~~~~~~;;::~=:~!$llll tt5-L,-__ A~_~_~_I~ __ c_an __________ ·~. 
,AIR' 

"I$T 
PRICE . . ... '.'._ .. 

. e Not lilcludll'1ll Y Pipe or ConVllrtar, Moat VabtCla. 

4 c,l. 
6 c,l. 
a c,l • 

MOST 

$2495 

53295 

54285 

FR'EE 
VACATION SAFETY 

INSPECTION 
'REPARE NOWI 

EXPIRES 8-31-84 



Stephanie Gay kneels behind what she hopes 
will be her prized flowers in this year's Oakland 
County 4-H Fair. This Is the first year for 
Stephanie to test her green thumb, spurred on 

by a friend who's been successful in competi· 
tlon. Stephanie, - of M-15, Independence 
Township, Is 10 year~ old and attends Bailey 
Lake Elementary School. 

-at 1984's 4-H fair 
_ For old-fashioned country competition plan to at

tend Oakland (:ounty's 4-H Fair,' July 31 through 
Aug. 4, - at Springfield Oaks CountY Park in 
Davisburg. 

The fair promises-a wide variety of projects on ex
hibit and to be judged, lots of food and 19 carnival 
rides. 

Shows open at noon each day. Wednesday is dis
count coupon day, and on Saturday, ,Carnival Day 
features the pay-$5-and-ride-from-noon-to-6 p.m. 

A list of other special events follows: 
TUESDAY-The USA Figure-8 race on the new

ly surfaced arena, 8 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY-Kids' day with discount car

"ivai and free entertainment by the Oark Family 
Players, 3 to 7 p.m.; 4-H project rocket launch follow
ed by a demonstration launch by the Estes Corp., 7 
p.m.; Herrmann's Royal Lipizzan Stallions, 8 p.m.; 
and fireworks at dark. . 

THURSDAY':""Shotgun Wilie Band, a five
member country band, $4 adult, $2 children,S to 7 
p.m.; Livestock Showmanship Sweepstakes with beef, 
dairy cattle and goats, horses, sheep arid swine, 7 
p.m.; and USA Demolition Derby, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY-Annual livestock auction featuring 
beef steers,. hogs, market lambs, goat whethers, 
poultry, rabbits, 7 p.m.; and truck pull with modified 
and stock pick-ups, 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY -Dog judging with obedience, 
showmanship and leader dog, 10 a.m.; Grand Cham~ 
pionship Horse judging, 10 a.m.; Second Annual All 
Speed and Money Horse Show, 11 a.m.; and King 
Brothers MSRA Rodeo, 8 p.m. 

For more information phone 634-8830. 

~£~~~~ 
GRdnD 

CARES ABOUT AND WORKS FOR 
OUR 

With The 
Shotgun Willie Band 

MUSIC 5 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Weds. -Sun. 

1·15, 1 lile N .. of Sey",our Lk. Rd., OrtonVille 
;. ""';'" . 

To retain people-caring government, vote August 7 to 

'Re-elect 

JAMES 8M SMITH, Supervisor 



TberearestiD atewspaces open fotcivic groups 
who Wish' to participate . in' th~. Crafts and'Cider 
FeStIval..··,',·.. 

'. Spon~ore,cJ ,by" th~ . Clarkston , .. Community 
m~o,*@l ~~ty, t:~.va!,dat~.:~re Sept.,.U, .22,and 
23' '-tt11eY.iI":,,~~ h~De~~ ~d,.,' .. ,.,' .', 

" ,,~;~.~k~. to. ~1S!t,il. serytg, food ~r 
_«t •• ",t.'TJiesoetety has;.deas~t,~ share. The 
~d,line to Sign .upls Aug. 15. .' £.) 

" Formore;information,write the Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society, P.o.~ox 61, Clarkston, 
~48016, or call Marilyn. Rosner at 625-3242. , 

NEW"NURSE" ~h'D",1 
received' her ·aiuloc:hlte~S,;~ 
deg,.e'ln· nUIr8II'1IC1"fmlm31 
Oald'and' 

. COlleg~.::s~$·· 
husbandt' Robert, reSilCle(ti 
on,Ufe'PolntDl1v8, 
Ingfle,JdTownshlp~ 

- . .. 
Robert R. Morse Jr •. has earned a bachelor's' 

degree in·' industrial administration '.' from GMI 

b~~placedon the 
hOh01- n,>11 . :Coilege,Nashvllle, 
Te,#n .. , for ':(or the. ~pring 
quarter. . . .... , . 

. 'Sn~is thedaughterof4~r~,and Mrs. Glenn Shar
, m~n. of Bridge Lake Road, SPringfield Township. 

, " 0 •• 1' . 

Double honors were received by Leslie Wlrpsa 
upon graduation from Kalamazoo College. 

. In addition to receiving her bachelor's degree 
,magna cum laude; she was bonor:ed with The Babette 

. . Campus Citizenship and .Leadership Award as 
" . the, graduating senior deem~d most successful at co~-

biDing campus citizensbip and leadership WIth 
scholarship. . " ., , 

Sh¢iS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hud
son ofPeiTyLake Road, 'Independence Townshil" 

••• 
Engineering & Management Institute, Flint. Stephaule Thompson achieved a 4.0, or straight-

The.8pil.ofMr.and Mrs. Robert Morse of In- A. grade pointaverage,during the winter term at r I." depeBden~'l'own~ip~ he has. been sppnsored in the Michigan State U.uve~ity. East Lansing. . 

LRt~w~ ~~~T ,~:~~_~_:_._~~gr_a_,m_,~b_y~~~M_,_w_a_re_h_o_U_~_~_&~D_~_ili_U_ti_~_n_'~._.~_·n_D_:A_,_~_~_r_.~_~_~_;_~~I_;~~_;_~_~_'~_n_~_7_;_;_:_~_h_~_~_e_r_e_d_~_s~ 
. Three local stud~ts have b~naw~rded sch~lar- " E'" .' .', 

,-~~me-~~~~~~~~IQ~'JVk~_'_~~_~ _____ ~ ___________ ~ 
'.~ Jolamtoa isa Clarkston IUniorHigb 
)Sclt4lC>l:$Q1~nt. Her parents . are W'ayne'@d.8heryl 
, ' JobnStoil. ' 
. , ·~.P0ItaI is also. a, stu~nt at enS. Her 
parents are ~aiJl.and.;Cb~e PostSJ.. . . 

: . ~~'Gr.aJ,i~~~ ~il~t·atW..~o,td~M{l$On . 
- JUJlior High' SchOol. Her parents are Jpbn and . Alice . 
~ay... ., . . . ,:' 

The,Sl55 schol~ips Were awarded by Marshall 
Music,~o~ott.atisiltg to tho~stUdeDtideemed most 

',worthf' b"8sed on .rnusician~hip; 'citizensbip and 
musical ~ieveinent. as deterinine~t, by the school 
music staff and school administration. 

'". , 

",Jtevln"ttbas ))eell.promotedin the United 
StateS.,:AVforce to the rank 'of senior ainiian.. .' 
'.' -- ·'B~r.tJ,et(i~'~ ~I~nic \V~ai'e systeDlS specialist 
atEngl.n(V~:~orce4Jllse, La., with the 23rd Com-
po~eDl R~aii~qij~~ri. .' . . ' 

. HiS. Wife, lUlie,i$the daughter, of Roger and Mar-
jorie Diem :of ~onville; .' 

His pareilts;are Paul Bartlett of Oxford and 
Margaret Wilson of Parview Drive, Illdep~dence 
Township. . 

Navy Seaman Apprentice' Mark D~lln has 
reported for duty at Naval Air Facility Detroit, Mt. 
Clemens. 

He is the son of Gene and Joan Doolin of. 
Snowapple Drive, In4~pendence Township. 

'- ... ' 
'." Aitma~ .D.~"d &oUng has been assigned to 
Chanute Atr, Fo.rceBase, Ill., after completing air ) 
forcebasicttaining. 

He-, i~ ,the son of Sandra' Froling of Bluewater 
Drive an~~DavidFroliilg' Sr; . of Cedar, Loop. .. ' : - , 



s ........ ,,· ' .' ·~"Buttel'fli~,. ~es ·~d· 
Bugst'a lY,'~hqu'f: ila:t~watk"atliidlaD':SptitlP . 
MetrOparklri:SptJli8fi,~la Tpwn$liip;J:p~tn~:;free~ , 
park vehicle entry1"ee'of' 52 ,d~i1y'oJ;':$l,8linually (52 
annually fot;~ni~~:q~11.1;,'a<iVan~ re~tioDre-
quired.' (Tou-tree 1-800~$5~~6772l " . 

. Sanda.J~:;AUI.:s-.-:ADDUa1 ;~'cnic'aJJ.4.o~D ho.use 
at'the,Oakl~nd County'Sportsmen'sClub;';D09D; to.10 

p.JIl",;-,~~'·games,·.aDd:"fun'for~auag~;·, free"'a'd~ 

'sion:;~770, Wateljord' Rd., IndependenCe ToW,nship •. 

(~23,~Q444). , . , .... ,. ',,,,"', " 

sr. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
530iHa!!I.hery Rd. 
DraYlon'PI.il.ns ' 
T!IB,.ReV:w1Illal'!l Evans 
worship Services 
9 a.m. July &. August Only 
8 a.m. &. 10 a.m. Sept.thru June 
The New prayer Book 



",.. .:, 

<. , .... • ",.'. ~"'(0 , .. ~~.~~)t? ',. ; ;.:~' J' ',.: ! ~ ;$.:" 

.' .. " '. .a:~~i;to;~fl:~O:" " i,1hei~S J'~J,for 
e~~h. ...•.. .'. )ll.cludes,,·Po" n.*.~.t,.d :~D!l~k; .1be 
chut.ch., .;IocaJed. at., 680~;"BJu¢grass.: pr. ,·~n-
deperiden~¢:;rown~hip. . . ..,.>. '. ,'.\'.'; .,... ."' . 
. :. 'Por .more.inf6rmatloncallthe church office'at . 625-3288. ", \ . . . . .•.. . .'. . .. ' . .' ~i.> '., . . . 

·HDus.;~a.;sAt.· •. 
. AN'D!ifM.".t -

Se~le(;J, '~fr(H):o~'#IS:Wi II be 
, "r~ceived by the,u.riliers:~gned at 

In the lTIatterEvEilynEt K .. Thels, Deceased. Social 3050 PenobscatBtJildil1g, De-
Seci.irltyNumber·453e1~1485.~· trbi!.lt·, M.· .. ·i.Ch .. ·.i .. g· a .. n:48226, un. til-.10: .. PO 

. tTAKE NOTI0E: On iJuly17, -1984 at 8:30 a.m.,.in the pro- . . -
bate c.ouqroom.,. City, of Pontiac, MIQ!tlgan, betqr~on.. a-;;.rn,.';:Uocal. tiple), .. on ,Wed- . 
Eugene. ~rt"ur. MQP~~.·Judgepf Probate, a, l1earl"~"Y,a~,lJelq . .' ··'d· ',; -.. ,A'''· .'. . ..+ 1 . '1984 f' r t· h e 
on the Petition of, EDWARD G. WRrGHT for admlJ,istration ne.§ ~y, ~ug US,. '. '. .... .. ,'. ' q.. '. · 
oJ the.· Estate. The decedent, whose address was 97 W. purchase' and removal of' a 

. Rundell.Streel;Pontlacj·Mlchlgan;'dled.on·June 23,1984. -,.<., ....... . .... , ...... ,." .. "'..... '. . 
AdtTlinlstratlo"o,f!"i}~~W~1I"a;~gr;~_'lt~d to ·EDWARD G. "', hou.se at: 10241 Crosby Lake 
W~IGHT, Pe~~on~1 Repres~n~atlve~n(""~ '., .. '. Q d' 'W'h~Ot ····(ake T'~w'n' ·s·holp .~Credlto . 'thedec:~ased are·'oOtifled th"c!~ll'Ils :·· • .i",.9~, :,1. ~~Li '. ....~., .. ". ., ' 

. agaJri~!i.hf::<~mlfSi!b~Qll!!sent~j96qr' <', .OcfolJer . "'QaRI~'na)adun+;'Michigan 
3, 1~;,t~E~ .. ~Q;~ .• :~~IGI;i~T, '.!lttl\e_ffl~es of the. '. ....' .' .' .•... '. . .~'1' .' . . .' ° 
esta~e~s .~ttoriley; .271.!H~0n.tlac4ke<Road, . pont'ac,er6PQSa'lfQ'~rns . may be ob
MIChlgan'48CJ54i .and . pro()f.th13reof, witt:'! copies ,of. the t'a" rn·!e' d·.'a·fthe:.a'bov. e address or 
clalms,.flled wlththe Court~ . .. ...... .. . . ". . . '. . . '. . .... .' 
, . N'?tlc8IS. f!,lrt/:lerglye.n,tha~.a deter.mln~atlon,of helr~of by' cal ling 1-80()~5$~r,6772~ . _ .'. 
the. ·d. eC(la .. sed. W1l.I ... ti,8 .•.. m .. ade,at8.3.0.a.m .. ()n .... sald.date........ . . '. ' .. ····H· ·U· .. R ... 0' 'N-' · .. ·C .. L·.·I M. ' ... T .. O. N . Not~ is fu~glven that· the est.ate will ~hereafter be' .'. . . ; . ." - .' ,. . .... ' 
aSSigned to persons appearln~.of ra,cord, ,ent~~~~\~~riJ~' M ETROPO L ITAN' AUjMQR lTV 

. ..' ED~e.fU~g;WF"GHT \0 RobertL.Bryan 
3726 Lake Oakland Shores . .' S·,.·, . t' .' 

DraytOl\ Pialos:'MI~8Q20 . . . eari! ary. 
(313) 674.()215 ." '. 

·r,"'.nGt'rll,·+i",n .Associ~tion of, Michigan, ,.. ...... : .. 
.. 

SCOPEbF,rRdPt;>~A~S' . ' • 
Propo~~ '$ received for the follov.ring: 

'. No;,01-1 . ,~~:,g 
No; 02-1 "":'. . age" . 

No;Q3-1 . 
No.,Q4-1 '. 
NO •. 05-..1 

. No.fCJ6-1!", , 
• No.07-1 

No. 08-1 
No~09-1 

. No.1'~1 
No. 11-1 

No. 11A-1 

No. 12-1 
No. 13-1 
No. 14-1 

No. 16-1 
NO.17-1· 
No;.18-1 
No~19-1 

Exc '. 1r;t9:and Grad;ng 
C(mcrete' . 
Bit ... ri1ioolls Paving . 

;.NcttVsed' .. ' ' 
\IVo'O~'Fi~er Decking 

';: Mas-Oh i!' 
Stru·cttZalMetals 
MetalD.eck 
Carpentry 
Wa~,rprQofing . 
R~fi"g(B.Proposal) 
'~-Shl"-gle8:" . ."p , 
. -B,l,Iilt-~p fl~oflr:tg, 
-Pref~brlcatetlM,tal Panels 

ROQfing (AI.erna1~propf)~lIt) 
~Pr'tabt:i.t;at~Metal Roofing and Siding 

.. ' -BullfUp ROofing' . . 
. CaQI~h1!1" .' . 

HollowMetal . 
,Gf JQZ,i!"g . 

"mSash . 
t1(azing, P~nels 

, . aU .•. , 
" miatffi'erit. Ceilings 

ArM~t8I,Genii)9s .. '. 
ic;Jri!e 
nfT-lle 

P ·ii. 
.. :"'~ 'leal 
·.~'<'.;HVAC 

. . . 'bing' 
. al 

, ' 



;Je:ufifJt:f A." 
:-. -';"~ .. ~::; ""." -',"' . 

. ·.~qbert A~Ji1!rton, 62, ofWafretiaitd·tonnerlyof -
Car~5to~-~~4 JW)! 23. He\V~ a reuredempioye ,of 
(lra.ildIT~R~adafter 42;·yearsofsemceand a 
v!31;erilti: of Wol'1d~·WarII. . ." . 

. He is survived by his chUdren, William of St. 
Johns, John9f Pontiac, Thomas of Oxford-, James of 
MUford, Dennis of Pontiac' and. Barbara of Pontiac; 
foutgrandchUdren; and. sister, Mrs. Richard 
(Marion)·.J:ones of Arizona. . 

'. The funeral ~rvice is to beheld Thursday, July 
26,·· at 11' a.m. at- the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, 
Independence Township. Burial is to follow in Ottawa 
Park Cemetery, Independence TowDs~p, 

Violet Mae' Jones 
Violet Mae Jones, 49, of Independence Township 

died suddenly JU:ly20. She was a housewife. 
Surviving are her hus~and, Samuel; mother, 

Genive . Hutchinson of Pontiac; children, Andy of 

. HilMer J. Leaf 
'. ,., . . . 

Hilmer I. Leaf, 88,of I~dependence Township 
died July l1.,H~ was a retired sale&;tepresentativeand 
a member (,)f the American Legion. 

Sumvingal'e his wife, Ruth; children f Mrs. Ken
neth (Ruth)'JamesofCarkston, Walter (Dick) Leafof 
Clarkston and Dc,>rotby Wyckoff of Roswell, Ga.; 13 
grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren. 

. The funeral .serviCe was held July 13 at the 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston,with the Rev. Roy 
Lambert officiating. Burial followed in White Chapel 
Memorial Cemetery, Troy. 

.Sadie B. Towne 
Sadie " B. Towne, 66, of Springfield Township 

died July 21.. She was preceded in death by her lius-
band, Arthur. . ' 

Surviving' are her brother, Benjamin Hammel of 
Flint; and sisters, Sylvia T~cker and Katherine 
McAllister, both of California. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WANT ADs·WO.Ki 

caU 625-3370 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-~.- ---------., . 
YOUR 'VOTE COU.NTS,FOR THE CANDIDACY 

.---
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FLEAS!!,! '1 
. Does your pet Itch and 'I 

OF JON"I LUTZ . . · ;l~~~blican to; · ... 
maependence 
Township· 
Treasurer 

"Vote Lutz ,to:r Fiscal Responsibility" 
Paid for by thilCO.MMITTEE TO ELECT JOHN LUTZ - REPUBLICAN 

8639 Lakeview, Clarkston, MI 48016 .' . 

SEETHE 

~f--='. :::...,.....0 

PLUS-

JULY 5P~~~.~L: 
2 BedrOom VUI._ ....... ov 

FIRST ui:1rl:iiiiilaillY ,..I ......... ~~ 
,scratch? .If so. come in to your '. 
local First Veterinary Clinic 
'for a thorough skin I 

Drayton PlaiDs Ve1erinary 
• 3110 Wilton. •. 

PI.lns 

examination by a Doctor of 
'Veterinary Medicine. ~nd 

~ 

.. ' I F 
I I REG.PRICEOF . .' I 

, ANY OFF. ICE CALL I ArtYVACCIIA-.:wOII· ... '. 1 
• . OR SKIN I .,' . 1 • Distemper 161ft 11 I '. ., 

EXA. MiNAnON . I.· Cal 131ft.\I . '. 1 
I 1 .• Parvo • Rabies I·,··· 

wmtcilUPOI· W1TMCO!'PD'.·.·1 WI11tCOU_' J.' ",m,ca_ 

L ExPo 8-9-84 I ExPo .~. . .... EXPo.' 1J.9084 . ExPo. ..:': . .I ----- -'--. ,. -.-.-.. ~. , 

Fra 
. REP .. ,·CANDlD4JE . 

S '. -,,'... '. ',". '1' 's'''r .I'ND,EPENDENCE Upef';~:'" rowlSHIP 
Tlnkl!l...... . 
A life-long resident of Independence Twp. 
wbo understands the problems and the needs 
of a growing community 

Known for his ability to communicate both 
with residents and with employees 

Dedicated to whatever responsibility'he ac
ceptsand will work full-time as your elected 
supervisor ' 

Afo~er school board membeJ: who sttongly 
believe!! that the toWDsbjp and the schools' 
must work tOgether 



.' This Space' • 
R~~i:\ted"Foi*o'u;. 

Gn,~tlri"h Office' 

,?03,?S~!~e.ft~. 
.' G'oodi"ich' . 

636-2190 KOrip~S 
• . ,.;DISPOSAL 

. 6281:¢6'jj~ch:Clarkston ; 
, ~;"CSntlii"ef:s:CIi~3'nup 
. ;Re~!~"nril';Com~ercial 
. ~~aty' &~a~E!n Koop 

" '625-5,518.,' 

~j' .• 

T~~_~~l! ... 
Compost.,., .. 

B,la~~;Dlrt.· 

"F~~II~iY _ 
~~'-

. 
. ' 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

WELDING 



FC;>FJS~L£;; WurliJzerorgari 
with stool,'$1OOO;OO'or tjest 

~~~~~~~~== . ~fJ~r: __ 18JnllX29-2 .' 
1969 FORD, Vafl.~ljttle~,rust, . GARAGE FULL'OF electric 
ru.ns g~eat, .1.S)76 engine, Sup.Plies.fors.alt;t:;Must.liq
stick sluft6 cyl. $1. ,,200 .• ;V. an "uldate •. LOW:.l)rl.ce.s and 
rear seat healer-' new, $50.; • freebies. 62&-9308I11UC .. 29-2 
Pick-up 'rear step bumper, GAS DRYER' . ·$15 00· 
$75.00; Rupp 1OQc;c molor- - •.. ,." • • , cycle,n~edSChaln repair, Micr9wa.ve,$12S.0~, 500 
has small oil leak, $100. wa~ InVerter, $50.~, 1968 
627-6072I11CX4g;.2c· Mustang:trunk a,nd tJood, 
.' $125.00;. Moped $250.00; 

5,000 WATT. Generator, 1978 Datsun F-10 NGC 
$3OO.00;6T.H042I11CX50-2c $1,400.00;. 1976 Datsun 
6x10 TRAILER' 5000 .Ib. ca- ~~*~9;;:~50.00; 62~-3689, 

,GJ 

CONDITIONS ' 
All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica
tions is subject to the conditions I" the applicable 
rate card bradvertlsing CO!ltract,coples ofwl)ich 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, ~66 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628;4801) oJ: The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370); This newspaper 

,reserves .the right not to accept an advertiser"s 
order~Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

, newspaper, and Ollly publication of an ad corio 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

.. . ~ . 

6918331 .4-._' . 

PEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday ,at 5· p.m. 
pre'!?eding publication. Semi-display advertising 

, Monday at noon. . 

CORRECTIONS' 
. Liability for any elt.:>r may not elCceed the cost of 

the space occupied by such an error.,' 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thr',)ugh Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to NOOf) 

i
City sp-rings and axle, 
50.00; Sears table saw, GI,.ASS TOP table,sewing 
.00; 625-4082 IIICX50-2P machine, fern.- stands, 

AIR HOCKEY' g~!i'le. loungeI'. 674-0535 
Excellent condition, $35.00; .."1I.",IC.,,,X .. 49-=""'2P-= ........ ....,-------
Call mornings 627-4144 GREAT GIFT IDEA. Official 
IIICX49-2c . . U.S. Olympic Coins avail-

~ Saturday Phone Calls 
RACING CARTS for sale; THE FOXY LADY Resale 628.4801 or 693·8331 
RI~~ny extras. 391-0&13 Shop in downtown Lake Clarkston Office'Closed Saturday 

AMWAY PRODUCTS come able from. any Oxford 
to you. Satisfaction guaran-' Saving Bank teller. 1983 or 
t d 

1984 -Silver Proof Coin 
ee or your money back. ;00; 1984 Gold Proof Coin 

698-1003I11CX12-tf 2.00; Set of. all 3 coins 
APPLES, MciNTOSH, .1~iOQ .. ~I!lg "v@i1Ilb~e.offi-
Jonathan, Delicious, Spy's, clal Oxford S~vln9s Bank 
Ida Red, fresh pressed .BrC?nze100th An~m/ersary 
cider. Open daily 9-6pm, CQm $6.00; In Luclte, $20.00 
Sunday 1:30-6pm. Porter's IILX-1s..tf ' 
Orchard, Goodrich, Wzmile GUARANTEED AMWAY 
east of the flasher on productsforevel'Yneedare 
M-1511152tfc ' jUst a phone call away. We 
APPLES -We will. have c:teliver. Phone 
crunchy, juicy Spys, Red 628-9688.IIILX-28-4 
Deli,cious, and Ida- Red HAY $.90 bale, last years, 

controlled atmo- , V' 
.storagethroughout good. 678-2802.1II~-.2 

sUllnml:tr.Fresh sweet HAY FOR SALE:. $1.00 a 
times. ~orter's bale. Leonard. 628-4470 

Goodrich., On IIILX-29-2 , 
H~ miles east of KINCO WEEDER AND 

. ,M-15. grass cutter. Bissell carpet 
cleaner;' ,good condition. 
362-D950;'mtx-29-2 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES. 
Topsoil, wood chips stone, 
pool sand, fill. Specializing 
en small loads. 627-4665 
IIILX-17-tf 

MAGN,ETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666S:Lapeer 

OXfO(d, Michigan 

62~-4801 
LXtfdh 

NEWER .MeDEL.ENSLEY 
, crarie/dr-agllne, 50 :foot 
b.oom~' A ~/i" lIghtweJght 

....... ,""'_ .• : ,bu~k~t:!,lkecnew,,4 ~'Inaer 
.t~:;~=;t8~~~:,. sking 

REFRIGERATOR, LARGE ~ri~~':,:~rt~: ~~r~ea S.:l~~ ~OR-SALE. Couches and 
Kelvinator, side-by.-side, select jon of quality cloth- ~holstered chairs. 
brown, $250., 625-3583 after jng at reasonable prices. 1-1416111""v .... "2f 
3p",.11 CXsc.-2 , Accepting summer con- nI""-

SCHWINN STING Ray bo~s, signment by.!pointment. FOR SALE: GYM PAC 1000 
20 inch<!$50.00; Portable Call~93-6846; -25-tf , fitness machine. Never 
dishwasherGE tOf.loader, TREES: Maples pines, used. $200. 391-1228 
$75.00; Odessey I . 12 car- spruce, locust. We move "'1I,.",IRX.;"..,,-29-;.,..,.2=-.,....,.--::~--:.,.
tridge, $75.00; Rolton Cor- and sell trees. 625-9336 FOR SALE: ~ohn Deere Hay 
onel, Excellent condition, IIICX-44-13p ,Baler's, No. 224 T & 14T; 
$150.oo;625-3382I11CX49-2p TRUCKING, SAND &' Massey Ferguson Rake, 6 
SEARS 10H.P. Lawn tractor, gravel, top soil, wood chips foot bush hpp, all in excel-
38 Inch mower deck, runs' and bark. Beach sand and lent condition. 391-0612 
great; $700.00 or best offer. fill' sand special .;,;1II;.;L.X2&'~;;..,2f~...,...--,. _________ _ 
628,.0487 call after 5pm 628-6691U1LX-18-tf FOR SALE: Poo116x32 with 
1II~2 15ft. FIBERGLA$SBOAT & deep end •. Complete. $850. 

SEARS 10 i h R 
'. I t·1 35H P M Avacado green carpet, 

, nc aOla arm ra.1 er" .. .;;;; •• ercury 13x13 and 13x17. $50. for 
saw with stand, 6 months motor,~.1964IHCScout, 
old $250.00; 628-0487 call Positive traction, $400. or both.693-4729I11LX-29-2 
afte,5pmlllLX29-2 best offer. 693-6858 FOR SALE: Used Trumpet, 

IIILX-28-2 excelleflt condition. $150~00 
SHREDDED 1972 DUSTER exhaust sys- Call62M787111LX29-2 

8
1 A.CKDIRT tem, complete. $40.00; FRIGIDAIRE STACK type: 

, '~TO'PSO'I~SAND; ,391~75U1~~ .. , ,. ". washer,and dryer, $120. 
1975 MAl CO 400, ,needs 693-8081111R~2*' . , 

. FILLAND RAVEL work,$100.orbestoffer.GE HAY IN field, 85% Alfalfa 
693-8827 used washer, heaVY duty, $1.00 bale. 628-3417 

LX-28-tf $100. or best. offer. 628-3385 1II~2 
.",.-":~~...".-:..",..,,,=~,..,.,;.--, IIILX-28-2 "'OiHNn5iEEi=iEm!iiilrdan 
SOLEX MOPED bike, .J 
$85.00; Snowthrower, 20 1982 LOWREY Organ with 
inch, 4 HP, self per~elled, magic genie,' $900.00; 
$85.00; Air conditioner, 332-7467 or 693-8972 
window, $35.00; 693-6398 ,:"1I~1RX28--:-.:'=2...""....,........"",..,...,= __ 
1IILX29-2 23 INCH Color. TV $75.00; 

62808355I11CX49-2c 

Topper Stop 

AMPRO STAINLESS STEEL 
Sand filter, complete. $125. 
Pool tender. 391-0910 
IIILX-28-2 
BOOM FOR SALE. $25. or 
best offer. 391-2134 
IIILX-29-tf ' 
BULLDO~ER 310 Case, re
built motor. Good con
dition. $4900. offer. 628-9116 
IIILX.;.28-2 
CHERRIES SWEET Tart U 
pick. $.50 a pou"d. Rasp
berries, $.60 a pounc:t .. 
Rheaume Orchards, 2 miles 
south of DrYden, 796-3382, 
796-3389, ~25I11LX-28-2 
COMPOUND BeW Bear, 
Kodiak .special. L,ike new, 
$75.00 or iJest offer. 628-9216 
after5pmlllLX2I8-2 
CURRANTS, BEETS, 
Cucumbers, dill, beans, 
sweet corn. 4101 Big .. Fish 
Lake . Rd., Ortonville. 
\IILX-29-2* 



1. II you run your adlcr 2 issues in The Clarkslon News: P.enny Stretcher. Ad. 
Verllser. The lake Orion Review and ·The Oxtord leader anll pay within 1 week 
olthe,slart Clate 01 the ad. 

2. " you tail to get any inquiries within 30 days alter the stop dale 0' Ihe ad. 

3. Alter Ihe 30 days. 'ill oul one 01 o"r 1"lund applicalions and mail or bring 10 
us. . 

We WIll relu'nd your purchase price (less S t 'or postage and billing coslsl within 
7 days alter receipt 0' your applicatIon. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only thai you'lI get Inquiries. Since we 
ha.e no conlrol over price or value, we cannol guaranlee thai you'll make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a re'und application al ThO Clarks Ion News. The Oxford 
leader or The lake Orion Review or you may write lor one. (Please do nOI 
phone., The guarantee applies to individual (non·businessl ads. The re'und 
muSI be dpplied 'or between 30 and 90 days aller Ihe Sian dale 0' the ail. 

All advertiSing in The Ox'ord leader, Inc, publiCalions is sublect to the condi. 
lIons In Ihe applicable rate card or advertising conlract. copies 0' which are 
available 'rom Ihe Ad Dept. The Oxford leader. 666 S'. lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628·48011 or The ClarkSlon News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 480t6 
1625·3370, This newspaper reserves the right nol 10 accept an adverloser's 
Older O"r ad take,s have no authority 10 bind this newspaper and only publica, ' 
hon 01. an ad conSlilules acceplance oflhe adverliser's order. 

It's easy to put J~ 
an ad in our \~." 
5 papers ~~ 
1. You can phone us . 625·3370. 628·4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist yol.(. 
in writing your ad. . . 

30. INCH WHITE Caloric ii~~fs~;::; "9:j:j:7i6 .' Electr.lc ra~. used OnlY.' 
a short~tlme. .0(); ~7 .......... . 

~~~=-~=-~...,.....,,... 111'>(28-2 . ,. . .' Rc;t:SPClIIlS.li.~~e 
3 AM.EAICAN AIRLINE "p~inl~n,~t~'CI~,sOI[e 
tickets r()und. trip. to Los . 
Angeles, CA~ Most leave W;1t';"/h.;;:i.;;'],,-;'1;;-~:'': 
Melro D~c. 25;1984, de-

parture from LA open; $275. v~~~~~~~:~;. each. 391-2631 IIILX-28-2 
4 .THERMO Pane. ~indows, 
3-33inch long x48inch wide, . 
1-33inch.longx34inch wide. 62!5~1i591 

11 storm windows, 54inch iiiiiiiiiJD--long.x28inch· wide.' Best· 
. offer •. 693-9145111lJC28.2 

ji~~~~~iim~ 4ft. 6incl'ix 8ft. tiltutiltiy -;;;;;;;;,;~~~=~ 
trailst, 2000lb capacity. ~ .'. . 
-$35O.~IIICX-4&.2C 10 PC. DINING room outfit, 

~~~;~;~~~; 52 BAGS OF ceJrulose in- $1..1..500, or. best. 673-2385 
sUlation . 30 pound bags fII\.iX4$":4c. 

625-861~3 S4.00- a~' bag. 391'-01r25 =2-=P~IE==9~EF:M'==E:=::D:':IT=E=R:=::RA:-:-:-N==EA~N 
; IIILX~29-2 . Sectional, 2 red velvet 

mt;i~~iiA:m=;:-;;;;;H;ih; ~OX090ftl·b UTI Ll TV trasile r, .~c:,c;.~~{i g~~i rAe~xc:t!l:~t 
• capaclt~. 350. hanging lamp. Twin bed set 

625-6623I11CX-49-2C . and dresser, maple. G.E. 
'Wm~~~SAiLE;20::iliii: 9N FORD. TRACTOR $850. stereo with recor~ Plarer & v . 625-3093.IIICX49-2C tape recQr.der. 628';'~697 

ANTIQUE OAK bed and =1I_ILX=-28-~2~:-=~~=",,=~ 
dresser, press back chair, 2 TRAD!.;JlIQNAL GOLD 
french. door,. black· camper VELVET high back chairs, 2 

251", COLOR TV, $65. Good 
conditi,on. . 693-7716 
"'UC-29-1 . 

FOR SA.l-E: Freezer, ~O. 
~IIIRX .. 29-2 

~ .. q,~.~w.tfqED 
A-1 HOUSECLEANING, ra
ferenpe. Own car. Do byjotA 
Call afternoons Kint-
625-4365, . ~-'391-2465 
IIICX49-2~ •• 

2. You can come into one of our. convenient of. 
fices, The Clarkston News. 5 SO' Main, Clarkston, 
The'Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
Th~. Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 

cap. 628-5920 1IIlX28-2 traditlonaf·:lemon-.& :lime 
. . brochad~; love. seats: $100 •. " ... .I"r'·r.~nfinn 

each. EXcellent condition: 
752~21ltll:.x';'~2, . 

Onon. . . 
3, You .can fill out the coupon in this issup. and 
mail it to -The Clarkston News, 5-5. M;;h. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or' The Oxford· Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~-----------------. I Please publish my want ad ., I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER, I ~~~~~~~t!= 
I ·AD· VERTlSE;R. 1 
I OXFORD. LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REViEW ..... , ....... . 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will (. i !ni .... ;:7~--::~~:-::=~ 
. still be charged for Ihe minimum .'. I "''''''''''i.'"'U I. ( ) Spollight my ad with Wi~e Old Owl for $1 exira 1 ~~~:~~~:~:~t~hh1f~lf:r:~ 

I, Enclo~ed is $ ... , . (Cash. c~eck or money order) 1 
. I 1 
I ...... ( .). ~~~~~~ ~.i~'.~~. ~~~~:~i.~~ :~ .t~~. ~~~~~.r~.t~~. • ... : •.• ~ ·lllliili~! 

·1 ,.................................... ... .. . ... . . . . ... .. I··~ 
,I ....................................... , ............ 1< , ..................... ' ........... ,..................... :a.~~ 
·I·.~··········:····~······:···············:·········· ... 

BILLING INFORMATION 

' .. t:JAMt ••.• .-••.••• : .............. : ••••••••..•• ' •• ' •••••• 
.• Ar>POtss> •..••.......•. : ••••.• ',. ; .•.•.•. : : .... ': •.•••• 

1 .. :,~ •... :'.-.... : ............... , .•. ,,!tl' .. ;~ ,.,., ......... ,, .. 
. " ,", . 

• • • • e .• " •.• ,.. ~ •• '. r ~ ••••••. .;,. ~. ~-' •• ~ ,.{~ .~~~.~~ ':_ ~~~ __ ~'~ .•• '.~ •.•.• !~ • 

i~,,~;_. 

4 . PC. BEDROOM set, 
cha,!gl,!g:tabJ~,' ~Iay pen, 
humlalfler; MISC. furniture. 
67R022J!ICX~!J,.2P . 
NEW'BUNKbedframes,2x6 
all. wood construction. 
$100.00. Can be used as 2 
single:l:)sdsi,628i:0487 call 

. afterSpmllllX29-2' 

TWO PAIR gold open weave ~~~~~~~::=. dr!lpes •. 2:JOlC81 •• $20.00 a . ~ 
palr.Sheel'$:androds avail
able.~mCl<;49-2c 

FOR &(~~:~ ~it~henettes~ 1·· 

f
dark. p:laple,1. ltYhite, both. 
ormlca . top. 693-15331~~~~~~~~ UlLX-28-2 I 



REF·RIGERATORS, & 
FRE"EZERSrepaired. Li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also, dishwashers, trash 
com"pact,o,r8 & disposals. 
621-2087I11LX-22-TF . 

RENT 
To, own anew 

, WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPL:IES 

. TOWARDS PURCHASE 
"FreeWaterT.est " 
"FreeSalt~ellve;y 

"SerVice on.all makes 
" Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL' 
137 Lapeer st (ake'Orion 

693~9333 
LX2O-tf 

RESPONSIBLECHILp'care 
done in my licensed home. 

, Sashabaw Seymour Lake 
arefi628-0155111LX$-2 
StORTS ' RQOFING: 
Silingies and ho~·tar, r~si
dental and 'commercial. 
New roofs, reroofs, and ra-

r.airs; GUaranteedfiork; 
ree .estimateS;, Insurance 

work. Rod Storts, ~2084 
IIILX-12-tf 

DON TURNER 
, ., ~- .. --' 

..------ Bulldozing-Back 
.. o .... Trucklng~B888ments

~~~"ii':;f;u:U\o;:tr.rc-ft -8ewe .... Seplics-BuIJds 

;;~~I!;~~~~~!~~~~:.: Roads ; , .31 YEARS·EXPER. ' 
" phone 

'3951;'3229,. 
'." .,-, . 

. Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
WEDDINGS.,PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS 
PETS-COPIES 
RESTORATION 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

.628-4915 

SEPTIC 

Word' 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, m!lnuscripts; stat
Istical typmg; legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J & D90MPUPRINT 

391-2684 
852-8483 

LX--18-tf 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas . and 
rotors. One year guarantee 
on new installat.lol'ls,Bir
chen and Son 338-::~274. 
IIILX-tf ' 

We pump tanks. Avoid field 
~~:ef~g.blems, $60.00 On T.V~SERVICE 

394-0303 CX24-tf Free in home estimates 

SEWING MACHINE RE- 391-0376 
PAIR: 'Ad!1 mllkSe9s'9csieapli, °til 541";47,46 
and a IJUSt, • .;, .ar s ", CX50-' tf 
extra. Authorized White 
andElna dealer. Sew-Vac AAMTO CONSTRUCTION, 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., ' drive'Yays"eatjost. garage 
Lake ' Orion, 693-8771 floors, ,·resldentlal and 
IIILX-47-tf commerclatTony Plouhar. 

391~IJI,R~-~,' .' 
'ALTERNATOR"&STARTER ' 
,ShoP";~'lh ,'AII,batt~ries 
stocked, ,.complete.~voltage 

STOR-A:.WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 In ClarkSton 

674-4630 regulators'line~,628-7345, 
828-7346I1JL;)(Oo4$2"tf, , 

623-'1206 ' ARBOUR -ENTERP.RISES, 

tf 
retainer walls,:~eil, wallsJ CX2&- specializlngin'wofmanizea 

""TY,...."""PEW=""'R"!':IT==E::R:-::'R:EP=,A~I:-::R:-::IN:":'~=- wood or, bro~en' C?oncr,te. 
& Cleaning. Wedding an- Cement work, patios, Sida
nouncements at dis ,c~unt. walks .. and!oo~lnga. ,9 y,eat;S 
Forb~8 'Printing' &, Office experience., Free_ ~sll
Supply' 2,1 North',Wash- mates.693-i8926l11LX 17 tf 
inglon"'nbrth of light).&. Ox
ford.~II"LX+T'" 

Tractor Work 
Bush Hog:' Mo~lng 

Plowing-PiSCInatGrading
. -HayBaJlng 

$5Omin.,Gall;:itan 
. ·391~2. 

Alterati'ons ' 
By Jeannie ' 

Phone for Appointment 

625':5024 
CX48-4P 



Rog~r.l.,gtes 
BAC«;tfOE,TRUC'KiNG 
DOZERWORK~lTOPSOIL 

. FREE,ESTIMATES' 
" '. j""'" ".",'- .-

, 628-1051 

SUMMER' DISCOUNT 
Aates.Tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
887;.g190 1II~1 . 

M.D. Dem.psey 
Construction 

HORSHOEING ' 
One horse or a herd. Dis- _______ ;...,..,......;. __ _ 
count . 4-H members .. 
Discount· for 5 plus. Hank 
LingleOrtonvilie . 

627-6053 
CX50-tf 

• 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, 
plumbing repair jobs. done 
anytime. Real-onable. 
~lllllJ$.TF 
STORMS AND SCREENS Complete maintenance & 

home improvement We do INTERIOR PAINTING: Free Oxford Village I-Iardware, 
additions, garages, siding, estimates. Reas.ona.ble 51 S. Washington, Oxford. 
roofing, complete ki~c"ens ' rates. Retired. 625-2196 IIILX-28-tf 
& formica work'- vamtles& IIICX-49-4P ________ _ 
tub kits installed, window & LAWN MOWING. Free es-
door replacement, timates.625-1581I11CX48-4c 
shelving"custom built. . ,- . 
decks. No jOb too small. LOVING MOTHER YtiiUgive 
Free estimates. Guaran- TLC to your chUd anytime 
teed quality. day . or nights and 

. licensed-Insured weekends. 693-0154 
A & B PAINTING1 comm
erical·buildings, IOterior, 
exterior L bat'n spraying, 
also hign' structures. li
censed a Insured. 693-7050 
LX15-tf 

628-7063 . _1II_LX28-_2 _____ ~-_ 

Ifyou Hate 
The taste of 
Your-Water 

CALLJODAY' 

AquaP~re . 
DistHlers 
693-1264 

YciurSolutionto 
WaterPoliutlon· 

. ·~7-1.3c 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER :ser
vice, over 20 years experi
ence. All makes & moitels. 
WilLmake'-servi'ce, calls 
anywhere. 693-0483., Don't 
walt for season's'r,ush, call 
todayIllLX-1~TF' . 
LAWN MOWER'RE;PAIR: 
Rotory, riders;' tractors, 
most makes & models. Free 
~Ick-up & delivery. Oxford/ 
Orion area.' :'693-2530 
IIILX-22-tf'" 

OX FO.B0 
, VIt.:LAG'E 
Electrolysis 

FREE PICK-UP of your un-
at Mr. Michel's wanted TV's. Working or 

21 S. Washington . not 628-5682 IIlLX-2-tf 
Oxford ' 

P · t C 'fld t' I HIGHEST$$PAID for clean Flva e, on en la older pick~up trucks and 
628~4923 cars. 1973,' tl1ru 1978 pre

ferred. Jerty Rice' Auto Eveni'ngs & Sales. Lapeer and Dryden 
Sat. Hours ,~~..:s.~8tamora, 6~2566 

LX2O-13 J.D. -rOWING, junk cars __ ~ ___ ..,........;;;;.:...,...... wanted. Buy & sell. 625-8790 

PAINTING 
*EXTERIOR*INTERIOR 

I *RESIDENTIAL 
*COMMERCIAL 

*PROFESSI'ONAL 
QUALITY .. , 

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES 

No job too large 
. ortocHsnialf 

K&KPAINTING 

628~9325 
'~.'" LX27-3 

QUALITY CARPET for sale, 
installa~ion, repairs. Thir
~,-,n _ y.ears·experlence. 
825-04584IJICX ... 2P . 

fIILX .... TF . 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for. 
older cars and trucks. Jerry 
Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Rd.! 
Dryden Rds. Metamora. 
678-2566I11LX-32-TF 
WANTED: DISCARDED 
lawn:, mowers. 693~2429 
IIILX-.2 . 
WANTED- :Foldingtable 
needed.625-4432U1CX49-2c 
WANTED: . Grandmother 

rocking' chair with 
'. 6-10prn 394-0122 

FLORIDA COUPLE- retired 
former Clari(ston residents 
desire furnished lij)artment 
for August and September. 
Call .628-3513 or 874-1793 
U1CX~2P 

I NEED. 50 serious people 
thatwantto lose weight and 
maintain it. Reply to ~ox R; 
c/o Oxford Leaiter: Inc; P.O. 
Box>108, Oxford, MI. 48051 
U1l.X21},o4 ., . 

MALE ROOMA::tE, wanteif: 
$110.j)lus 'h'.utilities. Near 
O.C.C. and O.U. Security 
deposit required. call Jeff. 
373-2351 tUl 2pm. 626-1632 
till 11pm./ULx29-2* 
WANTED: CAR TOP BIKE 
Carrier. Call after 6pm. 
628-5824U1LX-~13nc .. 
WANTED: If you saw black 
van hit blue pick-up on 1-75 
at Clintonvirle Briitge .8:00 
Fri.; 7-13-84. Please call 
pick-up driver at 625-0596. 
IICX4g;.2P. . . 
WANTED TO BUY: Ducks 
for our pond. ~25-7351 
IIICX-49-.,2F ' 
WANTED TO Rent- 3 bed
room home with basement 
and 2 cargarage.'Muatbe 
Clarkston Scl1ools; Have 
super clean fan'iily.~ Superb 
ref.arences •. Pay . $5007mo. 
plus.s,curitv. 1 .. 23IJo8109 on-
til3pm.IIICX~2~' . 

CLEAN 1979 Fairmont mo-. 
bile home,14x70 with deck 
& awning, 2"tiedrooQls,. fire
place, I)ay win~ow, 'appli
ances &.Qar:dentub. $11.500: 
693-9722 after 4;30. 
U1LX~22-8. 

Clean used Mobile' Homes 
w;~~~~~~~= .from $3900.00 up. We ... 
': Finance ~ J 

MODERN -
.' MCJBILE 

HOMES 
674-2900 

CX27-tf 
FOR SALE: 1975 Bendix 
trailer. $7500. New deck and 
large shed. 628-6462 
U1LX-28-2 . 
VALIANT MOBILE Home . ., 
Chateau Orion Estates. A~ c } 
pliances included. $5900.00 
332-5057111~2, . 



. . . . 

Mobile:l7t_ome 

Lots forS,ale 
... ::. ;,..'J.' 

. - "6' 74" '41'91'5
10

. welr1°s':~i~~luded . . -' .' MONTICEI!li.O ES1ATES 
.' .' • avecfstrefit8";.' "Sjt4in'ms, 
. . ' CX47-4C',:e mi:·'SQutl)~fff~·& Elba 

CLARKSTON AREA 3 plus r:·'e,:~een.:Davlson and 
~cres, horsesokay~ l~ke WNOWDENREALTYCO. 
hvmg from $17,995. n!)tllmg 664-1041859-4584' 

( down}lfrom $199. mo"ttl. . . ". 'U-17-13c 
' Also acreage, 5 to 2«). acres. . . . .'. . . :~' 
owner~1'I0he .. 625.;0091 No.0282-C-197ac. rEts.B. eau-
IIICX~7C' .- - , . . , tiful private,lake.AIC<"ona 

offers Droballily "'VA,'Vtl1linl'l 
you're 10olkil'11g 
pletely redle~4[)r~tea 
rooms, 21/2 .. _, ... r, .. 1 

COLONIAL LIKE new. 3 
b$dro.oln, 11/2 bath; fire
phlc.e-In family room, pri. cEtd 
at only ,$85,900.00. Ask· for 
481:'8;' Partridge, f10me 
SP.eclalists, Inc. 693-7770 
UlI.X29-1c .. 
DIXIE: LAKEFRONT near 
Clarkston, 3 bedroom, 11/z 
baths; densz family room, . 
split rock flrepla~e wall. 
Lower· level walk out. 
$921900. .625-2389 
IIICJ(~2C 

CLARKSTON: . CONDO- . Cou"ty; Curran; Secluded. 
. . 2"b do m' '1 f II Just surveyed. Hardwo.ods. 

spaCIO~S' e r 0 . , u Cottage. Fantastic Hunt 

air, and m~ny 
. ameniti~s to ..... n .. rt .. '''' 
_ mention. Call 

apPOintment. 
tury 21, CS 
11ILX29-1c 

METAMORA AREA Lake
front: R8-done is this year 
round ranch; 2-3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 1st floor laund., 
enclo. front J~orcn, living 
room with -fplace, . newer 
carpet a,!d bran~ new 
kitchen WIth apr.han~es, 
over 100' of lake. ront.; ad
ditional lakefront lot in
cluded in sal~' with 
oversized garage, a real 
value andJ)ricedat just 
$85,000. 20%' down l./C 
Terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678-22841l1U<29-1c 

and 2 half· baths, basement, club setup;'(517)735~811, 
garage,.~eck, A/e",- Deer North Country Real~ Inc .. 
Lake Pflvl'&ll,es ,ana many Box 163, Gllitnnie, Mi. 48737 
:aX:~::Jrnbxs::~ryYoung 1IILX29-1: . 

. ;';W;::A:;:L:;:;K:'-:IN7.:G:-D=I:-::S=TA~N~C:=:E:::-::'K--::'12=-. 
CLARKSTON' EXECUTIVE . qlar~8tc?n. Schools, 3 bed
HOME Large 4 bedrooms room, fIRlsh4i)d basemen~, 
den, formal ~ining room,~~ ~~n~~ra~ fe~~~9ay~~~eb~W c" 

( baths, famIly room .wlth . f' ....;. t ~~~"""""~:-:':'""-'--:-:-:7 
fireplace and 2 car garane. 625-8975 . or appoIR, ... en. . CABIN $7,000. Wooded lot. 
Largema"sterbedroomw1'th No .. agents, please. Harrison. Good hunting & 
batl'land balconyand'mllch IIICXso;.2'c.. fishinl' Furi'lished. 828-9593 
,,!ore. Bank Repo.With'spa- COMMERCIAL BUILDING, :.:,1tI::LX:,:.:-:=,8-...:2:..,.· _____ _ 
clal_term!9 ~9r only $109,900. Barber ehop; Suitable for 
R.-967-C. . . '. any type .small busln .. ess or CENTURY OLD 

,-" .', . small office. 1200 square SCHOOLHOUSE 
PRIVACY PLOS LocatIon A feet, Orion Village. $42,500. Remodeled into tw() B.R., 
Must? This custom 4 bed- cash to o(tW mortgage or D.R., L.R., b4lth, full: _ba~a-
room, 21h b~th .Coloniataf- terms,.i6Q3;.:132,lr aftsr 7pm. menFloc'8t~doii large 
fords both. Beautiful vlewIIILX_29-4"' .' Landscaped plot, $59,900: 
of pons ,&easyacceas to ' . 
1-75. Main floor 'Study, neu- it 10 ACRE 

(: tral tones~lus prestigious' PARCEL 
. area. R;;95g;.D. . . Adjaccent to Oxford. Ideal 

. for multi housing,reason-
NEW 20 .(CRE "HORSE COTTAGE~ PROPERTY, able for development 

. FARM.-Gorgeoll8 'com- LakesoUhe:,North building 
bination of country and lot over IOQ,king valley, 
contemporary surrounded state fore8td~o.I!, horse 
by gently to Uin 9 , .. partly baCk rrding, ,o'oatlng, -pool, 
woo(Jed' rand. Huge great 391-0980 1lILX27-2 
room, beamed cathedral 
ceiling an.d",agnlfi~ent 
fireplace for yo~! pleasure. 

,Maximum energy. con
servation constructIon. 8 
stall barn and paddocks. 
Value plus at $157,900. 

( ,R-898-E. 

Max Broock 

Realtors. Inc. 

Clarkston 

625~93ob 

COUNTRY LIVING 
ON 4 ACRES 

Brick, two story, 4 bed
rooms, 21k bath~, swimming 
pool, 2 car garag~, $90,000. 
reduced' for qUIck sale. 
628-2515 . 

WEBSTER-CURTIS 
REAL ESTATE 

LX-tf 

LAKE ORION LAKE front 
100ft., 2 bedroom home. 
$41,900. 623-1813. 
852~550.IIICX45-8P 

MERRITT LAKE. Spa~ious 
brick and aluminum 3 bed
r.oom trl.;level. Features a 
country kitchen with cus
tom made cabinets, lots of 
counter space, built in dis
hwasher, china hutch.·For
mal dining room, walk-out 
deck overlooking lake J)lus 
a walk-out lower level ju~t 
steps from".Y()lJr·.Q~P prli~ 
'late, sandy beach. Beaut -
fully decorated and ready 
to move in to. $67,900. Can 
today. UM1oo. century. 21, 
~~664-5911111LX29-1c . 

MINI FARM 4 bedroom farm 
house; newly decorated, 
Hip roof barn, pond area,7 
acres on paved road. Set up 
for horses. $59,900. 
664-0258:IIILX-28-2 
ORTO~Y" .. hE ~OUNTRY 3 
bedroom'ranch; 'deck off 
large kitchen, dining, living, 
bath, walk out basem4i)nl. 
21/2 acres, 2 cat garage. 
Across from state land. 
$50,000. with $15,000 down 

F'REE on LBnd Contract. 827-3834 

NOSTA.LGIA OVER 100 Ft. lake frontage . 
. .TO U R Outstanding view, beautiful 

IIILX-~~ . 

groundsl .3 bedroom, 2 
Visit what was the last o~ complete, baths. Excellent 
eratlng one .room school for dual occupancy. Owner 
house In Oakland County. It ~-IIICX49-2c 
is for sal~;but is may be OXFORD- LAKEFRONT, 
yqurlastchan. cetoseeone. 0gen House' Sunday 
Old your parents or grand- , B ti'J I tti 
parents attend a sfmllar 2- pm. eau TU se nn 
school? Who knows, ma~ with many trees on .. 
you'll tell 8Omeone about it sports lake. Firef)lace, 
and they will buy it. ~''iT;~J~:~~~!a~~~~::i 

On .. e Room to appreciate'. Coldwell 
Bankers, 828-4827, Harry 

School HoUSeCrain.IIILX-29-1 
For Sale OXFORD-NO downj)ay-

SIMP' .LE·EXTERIO·R ment. 3 bedrooms, bas.-
.' ment2 car garage, - 2 

Waterfront 

Home 

Clarkston 

This home is located on the 
water on a beautjful lot. 
Home contains approx. 
2034 sq. ft.,·3 large bed
rooms, 3 full baths, 32x16' 
heated pool; oversized, 2% 
car garage. Formal dining 
rOom and living room, fam
lIyroom with fireplace.Lf)ts 
ofgla5$ in back with walk
oUf lower level. Many 
extras. This ho.use is on 
Greens Lake, one of ttle 
cleanest lakes in Oakland 
County. Great lake for 
water skiing, sailing, 
fishing and no public ac
cess. The C.larkston School 
system is another plus. No 
dirt roads to get here. 
Mortgage rate can be 
blenaedat: 

11-3/4%-
This house is priced to sell 
at $117,900. Call 625-1089 for 
more information. . 

. CX49-3P 

DIXIE LAKEFRONT Beau
tlful1Y4 acres, small 1 bed
room rebuilt rustic, 
skylights. $42,000. land con
tracf. $8,000. down. Call 
825-81241 ILX-29-2 

. -:, 'j :,Cxso,,1c 
No.0300;'G- 1~5!,acr:es. 
AlconaC~~nty;r;ol$n,oje; 
Beau~lfulIY, 'woQ'ded. :J. ust 

S~ECTACULAR fireplaces.l ,almost ne. w. 
INTERIOR $70,000. Mlo-Thumb'Realty, 

Looks small but Is hug~ IR- f313} 848-2121 c. all anytime .. 
side. 2300 sq .. ft. -This ... 11,:.:.:RX28-=~1._---,, ___ _ 
charmhlg school house has _. 

( -., sur:v~ye. ,d.:Ad.1I0~JlS' N. atlona.1 
foreS!i:;$5,75.00, ~acre. La(ld 
c()ntr.o. t,,j$:.J,:71735 .. sa-11- "~~~~:;;;rr~~~ 
Nortl»(~ounlry Realty, Inc •. ;::; 
Box:183.Glennle, MI. :48~1<, 
1IIL::)C29..:1,i ' 

been converted to a lovely 2 
storyl)ouae . while stili ra
tainfnglt~~.unlque and his
toricale,quallties. The first 
,floor ',has agreat:;roo~, 
kitchertvtilth solid oakcabl
neta,:half;bath,Jind • la,~ 
walkin ;·clost:.1 he a8'cond 
floor;hRJ'b'edroom •. 8!1d-a 

iIIIIJ~i;l. fuW.batW;wlth'.cer:'i!mlc t1le. - seiltloh. 
, Othe.'.'fea .. fures .. InClud~-, '~~~ii~~~~~ . b 'e"':Stal" 'y~,hai'dwo:oa 

, fl
P ora 'cat ',C:irillce .. IIIWb • . ' .. a~(J.'·:' -- ~lanHtIH¥hlcl1' 

~~III~i:~~ ·~";I;~.··.;· . :!t~a:a.:.o~' ~!~~I!tiW~~t.=~J!~~~i~\g~ HDnt;~ .' ol"tl1$i,9xfol.d ".lIlltfal~tt_ 
RiI~i'OXfoi:'d\i6etWHlirO.k" . 

. w~.nd!Nol)li'~Rd.:,:O"n 
Sqr"daY. ".u,y29tl1';12~~n til 
4p~., . :," .... , . ,'.' 



OXFORD "RANCH. 
S49,QOO.ooattra(rtively lando, " 
scaped ,and (enced, this 
home with 3 large, bed
rOQms; ,firepla'ceand 2 car 
garage is indeed ,ancexcel.,. 
fe.nt buy; Ask for~. Par
tridge, HomeSp8cialists, 
Inc.693-mO 1IILX29-1c •• 
VACANT LAKEFRONT, 2 
acreslll 202 ft frontage on 
beautiful 'Indian' Lake. 
Rolling, wooded. Indian 
lake is clean, secluded, pri
vate, , all-sports lake, Land YARD :SALE: 656 Beardon, 
contract terms. Ask for V:R. Lake 'Orion. Thursday thru 
Partridge, Home SPecial- ,Saturday, 9-5. Lots of 
ists, Inc. 693-7770 1IILX29-1c clothing and misc items II! l)(2g:. f ' . ' 
$$<3RAND FINALE$$.·Pulte YARD SALE: July 26 & 27, 
homes is offering at very af- Thursday, 9,.5~m, Friday 
fordable prices attrat;:tive 2 9-1pm;'Books, girls clothes, 
bedroomcond'ominiums 'fabric, couch, & love seal 32 
with garage and kitchen ' 
equipped with all appli- Moyer,Oxf0n.:!.IIILX-29-1 
ances. Some even have a GARAGE SALE: 5 families 
Washer and dryer'. Lo,cated are selling all Items; 1810 
in. Lake Orion only 10, ,Romeo 'Rd., between 
ininutesfrom 1-75. Beach Rochester Rd. ,and De
and boating privileges on quindre Rd., Leonard. July 
beautiful [ake,Voorheis. 26-29, starting at '9am. 
Fro.m $38,490. with $1990 IU~1 
down, ~lnd 111/4 finllncing.' '~' :-:-;" ~-:,-='~' "~-::' :--~:-:-
We pay closir19 costs too. GARAGE SALE: Friday 
Open daily, 1-8 weekly and 9-1pm~ Baby car seat anCi 
12-6 SaturCiay & Sunday. Or dOg, house. 45 Dennison 
call _ Pulle Homes Rd.,Oxford.IIILX29-1 
Keatington-Newtowne, ' GARAGE SALE: Household 
391-Q566.IIIRX-29-2 items, jewelry. clothes, fur

niture, games. Th!Jrsday
Saturday, 9:30-5pm. 3310 W. 
DrahnerRd., Oxford. 

HI HILL Sub. Brick hill top 
ranch, qualitv throughout 
with ~001. $95.000.00. Ask for 
3555 HL Partridge' Home 
Specialists, Inc. 6§:mo 
1IflX29-1c 

1IIRX29-1 

"JUST IN" 3700 sq. ft. with 2 
car garages for 4 cars-5 very 
large bedrooms, 4 baths, 
and full walk-out basement 
fenced with frontage on 
small lake. A truly beautiful 
home on land contr'act 
terms. Excellent income 
possibilities-one apart
ment pr~sently rented. Ask ' 
for 27Q-C.Partridge. Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 ~~~~,...,...,-=------
1IILX29-1c 

LAND CONTRACT Termslll 
Brick ranch with. walk-out 
basem~n~, ,nr:eplac~. 'large ' 
coUi\tr:y'9$:al'!d,S,e~~na.'~'~ '~;~~;~!~~W,~~~!~~~~ 
for1~~Paltridge,Rome .;;; 
~r~~:~s, Inc; 693-7770 , 

dolls, " re J 

wrough~' rails,maple 
bunk beds and dressef,oak 
- ladders, bikes. 6599 Oak 
Hill; 6537 Oak Hill. 3 mil~s 
off M,.15, Clarkston. July 
26-28th, 10am-?? 
IIICX-50-1P 
GARAGE SALE: July 27th 
thru August 3rd, 9arn til 
9pm. ,1980 John Deere' 210 
tractor, " mower, snow 
blower. 1980 3' wheel 
moped, trailer. 1970 Ski
Doo snowmobile for parts. 
1971 Honda 70 Passport 
motorcycle. Furniture; dis
hes; fireplace equipmen~ 
cameras; drapery; bea 
spreads; clothes; lots more. 
5020 Westview, Clarkston, 
off Maybee. 674-0275 after 
12noon.IIICX-50-1P 

OAKLANE 

APARTMENTS 

LakeOrion-2becirooms ,~ 
from $305 monthly y 

storage "garages $40 
"monthly 
CaJl6§.1988or693-0219 

Yerkes Management 
Company , 

LX-11-tf 

ONE BEDROO"" Apartment ONE BEDROOMa~art
for.rent on La\(e Orion. menti 'clean and spacious. 
Stove. refrjgerator and heat Utilities Included. 628-2492 

Clarkston & " included. 693-2697 or IIICX49.2p' ' 
Househc;»lditems. 693-1944IllLX-:29-2 THOMAS 'COMMUNITY 

GARAGE SALE 3814 H
· ROOM 'FOR 'RENT: Lake-' H~!:rLft9r rent6f208rw26e8d7ding 4\, 

: _ 1- front home. 62B'5412 ,pos- recep Ions. ." or 'U 
Fn"~~H~nk~u~~i~~~~C~~~~ sible exc~anq.e. rent for : ~8-21~UlI,X-.tf 
allties, 2 living room chairs, labor. III LX 28-2' I!!!A'-"I'IH~KS' & v ... e 
clothes, bool(s lots more. For rent; Downtown Ox- i~·~~ , .. ~ 
Saturday, Sunday, 9 til 10. ford. 1 bedroom apt Stove, '~~~~' ~~~~~~ 
IIILX-29-'1 , ' ' , refrigerator, garbage dis- 1977 ,DODGE' 4 wheel drive 
GARAGE SALE' F'd ' p~,O_s.slal" air conditioning. piCk, -up:628-1-781I11LX-28-2 . . " n ay $260.00 per month or $6000 
only, l:akeOn9n, north per !leek plus Securitvc:ie- 1978 DODGE Short bed 4x4 
M-24, right to Flint, ,left to POSit. Call 628-1823 or 'th I St I' f 
374HaL!xwell.IIILX-.29-1* _1700IllU<29:tf " ::ounS 3:Cic an~eove~~r:: 
HUGEGARAGESALE:Sa~- INDUSTRIAL BUJLDING 'Goodworlstruck.Runsvery 
urdayJuly 2tt, 8-5pm. Antl- for lease,located on West well. $2.650.00 or best. 
ques, fUrl;tlturE!, clothes Clarkston Rd. In Orion In- 693-8403evenings.IIILX29-2 
1-3T, bunnies, dishwasher, dustrial Center Small of- '1979 DATSUN P' k L ~ 
etc. 4065 Wald9n Rd., b~- fice, 1800 square feet. For "1 ' ' ' ,IC -u~' .. ow V 
tween. BaldWin & Clio, information call 693-2406 .. rnl~s, excellent cO,ndltlon. 
ntonville. . 391-3697 1IIRX28-2 ,,~1857628:11291111lX29-2 
IIILX-29-1 1979·FORD 250,4 WD low 
LARGE GARAGE SALE' LAKEFRONTOxfor~ 2 bed- miles. RoUbar included. 
Half p",rice Thsursda~ only r~om house. Beau,tlful set- $2,500.00; 628-9376 
2566 Metamora Rd Oxford' tl!lg on an all. sports lake. 1IILX28-2* 
IIILX-29-1 . . ~~fJ:il1J·tf~2 a month. 1980 FORD Courier pick-up. 
MOVING SALE: Aluminum PERSON TQSI:IARE fur- gMrieCahteifionrtirmes'I15 speedk, trim-a-brake, '$200;;-Couch, nish~d estiitEfI'ri~et'amdra ., s a ,er wor 
$75.; Wall recliner chair, Washer & dry,er. Deposit: ~k. $279,5.00 01' best. 
$50.; Coffee table ... $25.; Re- $225. 797.5336, or 625-3235 2906111LX29-2 . 

GARAGE 'SALE: 7 piece frigerator, clean, '11100.; Gas IIILX-28-2* 1977 BRONCO trusty, but fh 
family'room set, toys, stove,30in., $25-.i. Dinette SUPER CLEAN 1 bedroom 625-rusty,$1,500 or trade. V 
clothes, snow boots, etc. 26, g-~!:$:~;a~do~1~~!1~~~ garden ·apartment. Newly 7208mC~2p , 
~r am~g~rs::"a=/~=: IIILX-28-2* carpeted,appliaoces, 1978 CHEVY "h ton pick-up. 
bee).II,ICX-50-1P MOVING' SALE Saturday kitchen 1i9ht and airy. Pri- :outoma~lc, PS/PB, cruise, 

GARAGE SALE
'. 6051 July 28th, 9-5Wm. 5459 vate parkang/port Lourves $27 V-a, Cab high camper. an~ ~rapes provided. aoo.OO;6§.6376111LX28-2 

Middle Lake Rd. 7-26 27, PheasantRun(o Maybee). SWlmmmgpool •. 8 mi. from FLORIDA FORD pick-up 
8-2. 3rd: Pictures, antique' IIICX50-1p Deer Lal<e Racquet Club. and 18 ft. self-contained 
lamps. tables, bed,_ trunk, MULTI FAMILY Garage Available. August 1st. travel trailer Must sell 
small appliances, Kitchen sale: Household misc. 634-1726I11CX50-2c 625-4825111CXsO-2c .' 

I!ICX'-50-2P , items, aquarium, etc. Sat- -
urdayone dlW only July 28. IS IT True you can bl,lY jee~s 

, ,54EhzabethSt,.LakeOrion. VILLAGE for $44~ through the U.S. 
IIILX-:-29-2 Government? Get the facts 

,.,Inthl'lilil, GARAGE MOVING SALE: MANO,R ~C::':la.f.n'b~~iI42-1142 0 
July 26, 8:30-? 1335 Winnie APTS. 1971 CHEVY giCk-UP. 6 
Dr,.~~~i.cm,.!II!-X~~1* . cylinder, $45 .00. 1973 

... Anice~acetollve Che~ Nova,' $350.00; 

'Tl::i~~~~~Jna IOS-FOR,RENT 2~~~ksFoW:~24 693-7,14111LX29-2 ' G . ~ 1978 CHEVROLET 4 wheel 
Very clean & well main- drive~ick'7up'truck.AM/FM, 
tained. Beautifully lando, electric ,brakes, cap. $2600. FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 

cabins, 'sleepers, $60 week. 
I"\UIDIIII;J, Efficiency $70 week plus 

TcWi~~~~~~~ deposit. . 693"'2912 i; IIILX-52-TF 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -danc$area. Refresh

and catering is avail-
, for wedding 

..... ~ ..... +l"' ..... · all other 

scaped, With pond, tennis 797..s336I11LX-28-2* . 
court & indMdual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

Ifnoanswerphone693-0610 ~~~~~~~~~~ 75 PoritiacSt ' 
Mon.-Fri. 12;.spm 

. 'LX-tf' 

FOR RENT- Auto Body' .~~~~~~~;~~ si~~~r:1[g~,:m::-~~~, Shop. Clarkston/OraYton Il Talt .. ,,,.~t.. area. Excellent location.' 
iIItc)Pcoits. a~~~~~~~:k After 7p'm 625-8008 

,i; IIICX49-2p 



AUCTION SALE: Banting 
Estate- Antique Auctio!1 •. 
69089 Maln~St.,Ri~hmorid, 

tine . 

Michigan,:Mac~mt)"Co~nty. 
with elec. iring (new). 

Saturitayi' July 2ft 1984, . 
Fuel-Saver thermQstat 

10.:30am. :,Rear tstate-
timer. Householctfur-

Antigues':' flousehold~,Car. 
nishings:G.E. :heavv duty . . '. . 

c Real Estate: 4 bedroom, 2 
auto. wasl1er, harv~st gold. 1~72. HONDA .590-4. ,Full 

story older home with full 
G;E.14 auto. electriC (fryer.'windJammer, fairing. Adults 

basement, 2-baths, natural. 
Admiral 11' uprightfreezer. ,owried.$500:628-1334 after 

gas, ~Jorced ·air. heat, city 
A.O. Smith 40 gal. gas water 3pm.IIILX-28-2. '. 

water/sewer; corner' lol: 
heater (used 1112 'years) .., R 

with deUiched'2car ga~age. 
t f tl ~ 14' . 19n SUZUKI G. 550. uns. 

The home,ttas fir:8'J)lace,;all 
~Idspo ro," ess'thc~m- Needs some repair. $225. 

nahlral woodwork, 3 S'ep-
blnatlonre rig. WI t op After 6:00 . 628-5482 

arateentrances and is :to-
Ui~:"z:,r Ai~c~~fc;~~o~:($ IIILX:'28-2 ...• . . . POP-UP TRAtlER, 1978 

ned commercial. Frontage 
dishwasller, copper-tone. 197418 ft. M~G ~ hors~ ,et 

on Main Street, with a(S-
ThomasA. Edls'on 5,000 drive. New. Interior, trailer, Krown.Extras. $2000. 

ditionalffontajle on paved 
b.t.u~ air conditioner; Dina- runs 'good, ,must sell. ~14IUCX-49-2P 

side street. Open I:touse
tte set~ b.rown formica top $2800.00 .. Before 9pm STARCRAFT 22ft. travel 

Sat. and Sun. 2 fo 5pm., JUI~ . oval taole, 1 leaf & 4 chairs •. 62&-2982'1IILX29-2' trai ler; loaded. '. $4.490. 

22 and 23 or byapPointmen suit 3 aluminum cas- E!ectric can. opener- 1978YAMAHAXS1100, fully 391.:.a294I11CX-48-2C " 

with auction.eers terms. folding lounge c.hairs. 2 pc. mirror' Kitchen step stool. Toast- dressed excellent condi- . WARDS POP;';UP cam~. 

~va~rab~~ ~To,d 2f:':t~~~~ . ~1~~~t':.e~::I~~11 ~::f o~aJ set Zen! master 2 Sllc:; tg,aster, e~~c. tion new tires and exhaust. Very good condition. • 

11% interest, 3. year chairs. 6 pC:blond maple set of new . Asso~ed P,f B pa~sh ISd Bes't offer. .628-1832 firm~101ust sell. 373-4~31 

Balloon. The sale of· this dining room suite, drop leaf table, 3. ::'~:er.~':~I~'!,ri~~~de::'3 fIILX28-2F' UIRX;'29-2 

home subject to"the ap- table with 2 leav~s, side COt~::lh, side .drawers. 3 antique 1978 VAMAHA PT$5001250 Very ;:H;;0;'N;D=A~X~L-:7=5-:n::e::ed::A:'s-:m::;i::n=or 

provalofttieProbate Court board, 3 straight and. 1 arm """ e Bentwood chairs. Wicker clean, runs well, .00 or work;.Drive it home. $200. 

of Macomb,CotJnty. Car: chair . (Heywood- stereo clothes hamper. 2 antique best· . offer. 628-4069394_0.082 evenfrigs. 

1959 Buick Electra, low Wakefield). telephonemet~1
 kerosene .Iamps. 2 T.V. 1IIi.X29-2 mC~49-2c 

mileage, o"e owner (always gossip bench. Antique oakc:~li Trays. Master-Cr~fter's bat- 1979 KZ750 Kowasaki. Very ;:LA:;;R;:G::E~.C;::A~":-:;::.P;-;:E:;:R;-, "B:':o'::o"B;;'o=-=o 

kept in garage). ~lass::Da- combination drop front hairs' tery clock. Ironmg board. low' m'ileage .. Excellent ~'Rd 0 

pression, fostOria, chm~, desk and oval. glass book- c wall Assorted IInens-2 Ipmp condition. Asking $950. Barn;653S.l.8peer. .. , x-

silver server set;.setof sll- case, top mirror. 2 pc. sec- tables. 14 assorted table Marie627-6354I11CX-4$-2c ford .. IlILX-28-4c 

verware, silver. plated Heywood-Wakefield blond lamps. 4 floor lamps. 2. .. . . '" 13" ALUMINUM MEYERS 

candle sticks, McCoy' pot- coffeetableandlamp~ble, ,ret~ry, maple 4 drawer chest. 1981. SEA NYMPH .165, boat $200; 14' boat trailer 

tery. stemware.- Furnltu~e: gold.frame oval wall mirror. . chairs, . 8 ft Maple frame wall mirror. deer. V alummum flshi!"g n'eeds lights and wench, 

DuncaP,Phytedropleafwlth Storage Hassett. 1-3 way rods,' . Maple bedside stand. boa. 25h.p. ""oh"sonwltll $1~.391-1093.UlLX-28-2, 

6 chairs and bUff. et. Vic- t~ble lamp. 2 p.c Marroon slate,. ~gas, Straight chair. Singer e}ec. trailer. and extras. $2500. 1'4~'FIBE""GLAS' S Runabout 

. torian bedroom, hand car- hvlng roo~ su~te, daven- el.ectnc EJe,?- portable sewing machme. 693-8509.I!!LX-2&-2 "' 

ve.d set With dresser and port & chalr.SwlV~1 rocker] tnc , apph-. Wind~s'or electric Fan. , YAMAHA' YZ80. bQaf!\.~nlile.r, both i~ ~Od 

ml rr.or, spOOl. ~ed and up. ttOls~.~fed., R~chne!, gola ances, toaster, coffee po~ auantltyass.orted b09kS._i:9_~L'.I· nl' condition' $525. '::.?c:,~~~ :::::o~, ~if';n' ~~~ , 

,c1(~ss~r, ~;blll~,,!t'\nth.he,J.d- --str. I.P.upt'~lstere~.48 ':.fioor . can opener,?8f of pots a&o Gold upholstered rechnerAf:: a'ffo Sax $350: firm. First- $350. takes. all. 

board;2 smgle beds With fan. Sewll'!g cabmet. 2.pc. pans, cast Iron paknsA·
 chair. Rust upholstered 625-5433l11CX49-2P ...... 1513.!IILX---2 

matching dressers. Sec- Walnut bedroom SUite, gallon hot.'",!,atertan, 1'f'!I- reCliner chair. Rust up- veer "" .... 

retary e<edar chGst, wicker double bed complete, strong celhnpfanl new In holstered swivel rocker. 1984 YAMAHA YTM200EL. 15FT. AEROCRAFT fib

plant 'stand. library table, Triple dr.esser .withi bevel box. 2 old trains With some Walnut self-contalned Excellent, condition. $1400. erglass boatwfth con

love seat, arm chair, Singer mirror. 4.pc;Walnut Wa~er- cars. Regent cu~lery .slvet, din i ng table (seats 10). or best offer. 628-9116 venable. top. Evinrude, ski 

. SeWing·mac.tii.n.e, 3. drawer fau .. deslgnb. e. droom.sulte, large set of sterling sll' er Sliding door storage cabl- IIILX-28-2 tune engine. Gater trailer 

dresser with 'hand ,carved double.tied co~p!ete, van- With w0C!d ca~e, Mark 1110 net. Quasar 25" colored P SCOOTER large $1200. 627..6113'after4pm. 

pulls and mirror, Lincoln itywith round mirror and speed blket hke new. And console T.V~ Zenith 19" ~~·s 'withski $125 693-1f69 IIICX49-2c 

rocker corner china cabi-.bench, 4 drawer chest. 3 many m~re Items ~o numer- B&W portable T.V. & stand. e , *'.' -:-='~~=:':":'::==--=-_~ 

net with towel bar, pictures, double bed spreads. ous to hstlll Conslgn~d by: Auto Flo humifidier. Glass IIILX-28-2 . 1968. MONITOR Travel 

Emersonhandcrankrecord clotheshamp.er. Pr.dresser Jeannet~e Gutowskl- ~06 front 2 shelf china cabinet. ' CLAS~IC1~38ft.qonn~e, trailer. 21ft. Sleeps 6, self 

player collection of old ra- lamps electriC. B.evel wall International tractor ytl.th Book shelf-lamp table. double cabin. TWin 6 s. contaln$d, ayming. Clean. 

cords,'large. quantity of-old mirr~r.,16"x48". Wing back cab. 5 bottom plow, utlhty Bevel wall .mirror 2O"x20". Many extras. $12,500.00; goodc.ondltion. $1750. 

books, caSt iron lamp, old chalfneeds . r~- wagon, drag, 2 ro,!, corn Bentwood caned rocker. 628-0926111Lx29-2 628-5217J11LX':'29-2' 

toy box Victorian. love seat upholstering. Antlqu. e tilt planter, 16 hole gram d~III, Green pattern living room CRUISER INC 20ft. 100 HP 1973'HONDA500, must sac

and easy chair, old trunks, back chair. 2 small lamp water tank, tablet barb wire chair. Assorted wall pic- . t' c:i 'trailer rifice, $500.00 or,best offer. 

old mi rror, floo r I amps,' stan~s. 2 ash tray on stands, & nalls, 4 truck ~lres'lrrov- tures. 3 pc. matched coffee fAn,.~n:ee ~ 8g{r 625-8956 .. 693-7757111008-2 

table 'Iamp old desk and service for 8 W.S. Geo~ge ers, racks, hoes, sma ove table & 2 lamp tables. As- u
CX4

""2P _, . 

chair, 7 drawer dressing flower!i!'d Qattern' dln- seat, stereo standt chest of sorted fruit Jars (mostly 11\ .... 1976 SUZUKI TS400, 

table, wood chairs. General nerware. 2 flam 6 dr!lwers,. 2 sewing pma-I pts.). 4 antique crocks. Day FINANCIAL TROU~LE 1.974 $450.00; 628-08811!1LX28-2 

Household items: General Table chm~s, misc. box lots. au bed'. Kowasaki KX1~$ dirt bike. 1978 YAMAHA XT500, $500. 

ElectriC. stove and re- G. Hillman 313/752-2636 & 2 pro size 9 men's Thero. $100.1973 Artlc Lynx 292. 1975 Su~uki TM125, $250. 

frigerator t table and 2 Chuc;k Cryderman 3~31 boots. Telephone stand- 625-1891I11CX50-2c Both good condition. 

chairs, Zenith c3
10r '7 and ~~i'c":s c~:r&::t::,~':,c~~~ End table. 2 folding. alum. FOR SALE 1984 Yamaha 628-41851ULX-29-2 . 

stand, rec~r p ~~er, Memphis Michigan 48041 Porch chairs. 2 alum. porch yzao low hours. Great con- 1983 STAR CRAFT Venture, 

leather couc ! ear
y 

c at 1IILX29-1 '. chairs. Exercise alum. dition $850. Call after 5pm sleeps six, heater, stove, 

and ottoman, flrep ace ~e 
folding chair. West- 673-8230- 673-2797 ask for spare tire and screen room, 

card table. 3 lawn chairs, 
Inghouse18"elec.floorfan. Ron IIICX49-2P like new condition, used 

end table, hide-a-~ed love 
Pool table: Vaney 43"x74" . $ 

seat; and arm. chair, .tab,e 
regulation Slate top table, FOR SALE: 16ft Ladr.s~n, twice. 2695. 752-3746 

I po.rtable PICniC 
near new felt, que sticks, 12010. Excelle!'t con Itlon. ..,.".,.;ILX29-"."..."",· ,."2,.,..,.",,.....,........,..,,~~~~ 

Christmas decor-
balls, excellent condition. 2 Includes trailer. $3500. 1984 HONDA ATC 200S, 3 

,vacuum 
pc. naugahydestudio 628-1334 after 3pm, month old. Excellentcondi. 

d .,& platform IIILX-2&-2 tion. $1,100.' 627-3118 

Wil)dC:IW"fan 

naugahyde IIICX49-2c 

Rose up- -:-::~~:"i::-:-:-~ ___ :-:--:-;~ 

.. h,H,.,rm 



1979 YAMA~A XS1tOO. 
loaded. $2495. or best offer. 
62N836I11LX-29-2 
1980 YAMAHA YZ100. 
Excellent condition. $475. 
893-8921 ,UILX-28-2 
1982 HONDA MAGNA. 2700 
miles. $2000:625-7871 
IIICX-49-2F 
281;f.P. MARINER ol.ltbaord, 
electriC: stanr generator, 
$950.391·2224. IILX-28-2 , 
FORCE 5 SAIL.BOAT. 
Excellent condition .. $1050. 
fl23-73101IICX-49-2P . 
14'C~MPER,sleeps 6, self 
contamed. EXcellent co'n"dl
tion. $1500. or best offer. 
628-3409I11LX-28:2 . 

BusPer'son 
Hostess .. 
Wait~rs . 
Waitte",",,", Cooks-':;' 
Prep cook 

Salad People . 
Apply in p~rson ... b'tween . 

. 12-4pm LaVeranda 
Ristorante 55110 Waldon. 

Pine KnOb, Clarkston 
J' . GCX50-2c 

CHIL.D' CARE, needed fof2 
children, ages 3 and 1. 30. to .. ~ ~iiii~Li~ITTiiV~d- :!~~~MiiD.:icrc;;O(fCOi~ 40 hours per week.Must be 11 
capable of'. pra,vidlng ·dOIDnIl/Oi'·k. 
Stimulating alid Ipvingcare. ' 
Non smoJ(er~. references' ~Dml1l1'ss.[]'n 

required.627-4431 after6:30 . 'n~~~~";Ai~-';:;;:;;-, !~~~~~:;:: 1IILX29-2 ' . ,.... ':' 
HEL.P WANTED,'fulltirile, 
Oxford Horse farm; Cal 
~UlLX-~2 

LIVE: .. JN 'housekeeper. '~~~~---"';;:;P:W;:~ __ ~~~!Oi31iM-(l1llW 
. Housekeeplng,and bll.b
pitting for 3 year pld girl. 
Good sala~, priv&W room 
and bath 'in Birmingham 
honie; Non-smoker: Must 
drive 64~OO ext.' 221 or 
649-2070,before.8pm. Nights 
~13I11C~~2c 14 FOOTCHRISCRAFT 

boat, motor. trailer plus ac
cessories •. $500. or best 
offer. Needs work. 625-1727 
IIICX-49-2P 

MECtfANIC WANTE!);' Ex;. 
perienced,illfront end, 
. brakes & . light electriC. al. 
Must be certified. Slcalnek 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix, 
Ford. 693-6241 ask for Steve. . h' .. F" t'me low mileage, P.S., P.B., 
1IILX29-2c. . ~ ome. u I . Power door locks, 4. doors, 
RESONSIBLE' SITTER· 7888111LX28-2. spoke wheel. covers, sun-
NEED,ED' in. 'Pine <.Tree BABYSITTER WANTED 2:3,0 , roof, air. AM/FM stereo. 

HANDY PERSON, for,·8um- 'S.chQOh:listriCtfOr7vearold .. -1.1:30.,ml 6 days. 625-6714 $4500.00; 693-7507111lX29-2 
mer help. Painting, lawn , girli"and 4 year old hand 1- .-,-,IJ~IC-=X::::4~g;;::::2:::;::;P, =::;-~==---:= 
work, etc. 625-6714 cap'ped boy. Some nights BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
IIICX~2P' .' , and weekends. Call after. my home; mature, caring CASH HEL.PWANTED, Chi,ld Care 6pM693-4634I11LX-28-2 and resp.onsibleperson 
aid. OXford Community Ed- SAL.ES CAREER oppor- only. ~ood' pay 6:30am- For your used car. I pay a 
ucation. Quallfication,liigh tunity; full or part time. 2:30pm, Non smoker pre- ,little m(ne. Call Ray, week-
School graduate. experi- Marketing, personal.de- ferred,69306436111L.X29-2 days9t05 
ence working with young velopment, and. mo- BABYSITTER NEEDED. 2 674-2900 
children. some early child- tivatlonal materi,als for children. My hom.e. Must CX27-tf 
hood trai ning deSirable. individuals and .companies. drive. Non smoker pref- FOR SALE 1975 Corvette 
Part time, Position. 628-3240 qomplete .traml.ng pro- ered. ,693:..2228 after 6:00. Sting Ray. EXcellent condi-
or628-9220IIILX28-3 vlded. For mtervlew call. IIILX-29-2 tion.628-3715111L.X28-2 
HELP WANTED; part time. 628,.3568 weekdays 8-5. . OLDS 1983 DELTA Royale, 4 
Some healfY lifting. 628-5819 IIIRX-29-1 * BABYSITTER NEEDED door, fully equiped, under 
even Ings.1II LX-2a;;2 BABYSITTER WANTED for near new GM plant. M1t warranty~ $9300. 391-2482 
HELP WANTED: Experi- infant. ~eginning in Sep... hOrrie'or: yours .. 391-4606, IIILX-29-2 
enced. pfiste up (keyliner) tember. My home. Refer- 625-9189lJrCX50-2P __________ _ 
lay-out person, Must type. ences required. 628-5448 CASHIER-STOCK 18 years YOUNG 
Furnish references. Atten~ IIILX-29-2 old. Evenings or Midnight. 
tion to detalllmPQrtant.No 9770 Dixie Rwy. Clarksfon. DR I VE RS 
phone calls ·please. Apply in 0 I S P,ATC HER 625-0844I11CX49-2c . 
person at' ,The Oxford CHRISTMAS' HEL.P 
Leader, 666 S. 'Lapeer Rd., ' C" REP 
Oxford.lIILX29-tf . SERVI '. E. . needed.lmmediatel~hiring 
PART TIME office help qualified persons. ill ara 
wanted. Mature lady to do S.S.I; has a part-time and a R~:n today. 674-18 8 
geheral office w~"k, from full time staff position for 
9am to 1 pm, minimum wage our Pontiac Office. The 
to start. no frl'nge benefits, rigtit candidate 'would be 
no sick pa},; no fiolidaypay. flexible and beab.le .. to 
Increases in pay bas. ed on . hal'ldle. a hectiC" .pace with 
your value. to company. growing compan},. 
Mustbeable totyre &'flle. Weekend work expected. , 
Apply in person,'8 Century Good Inanagern~nt pot~n- II~~~~=:-:-::~=:::-:::: 
21 Real Estate 217, 112CJ N. . tiaL Tempol'ary, service ':;:: 
Lapeer Rd".: Ox·ford. No background helpful. 
phone calls pl.,ase. Inter
views and, ~ppllcatlons 
takijnfrom 9am,tc)'1Rm Frl
da9~liIYi27thH~IQ<29=-1c • 
PtUMBER;;!aXRERIENCE 
sl:Ir:Vlce work and new work. 
62$7~IIILX~go;tf 

. PIlOMBER,&ELeCTrRICI.AN 
WAJ\lirEDto 'make repairs 
oh!'old house in L.akeville. 
62e:-73$:4I11LX-~~ 

~. . :'., . 

CALL PAM 
33a~0710 

Supplemental 
Staff~ng Inc . 

. 
Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX37-tf 

1979 RABBIT: alc, 4 speed •. 
gas; very clean .• 4 Cloor. 
752-4103.nlLX-28-2 

FOR SALE: 1968 R-10Re
nault, pansanqgood en
gine.391-2053 III RX-29-2 * 
FOR SAL.E: 1974 Karman 

1981 CONCORD. wagon·
d
4 Ghia VW{ needs' carbo $150. 

gylinder, 4 door, 4 spee . 683-8376 IIRX-29-2* 
Run's like new. No rust. A E . b d 

198C) MONZA: hatchback, 4 
cyl., ~ door,red, .o/c. Best 
offer. 893-6615.1tIu.-28-2 

White CB stereo and cas- FOR S L b},owner.4 e -
sette: 37.000 miles. $3,850. room ran!=h&..full basement. 
827-3848 or 62.,,-3112 21h acres m_l,J,ryden. $57.000. 
U1LX29-2* _79&354 __ 1_'_"_RX29-4 ____ _ 
1982 CHEVROLET CEL
EBRITY, 4 door 6 cYlinder, 
PSLPB, auto, AM/FM stereo, 
rllEitproofedj extras. $6200. 
628-5402I11LX-29-2 , 
1982 J2000 hatchback.SE 
loaded. Low mileage. red 
and .silver, $7895. ShOW, car. 
693-877411L.X28-2 . 

INSURANCE 
, Specializing in 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

. Complete 
Family auto coverage 

Ask about 
our hospitalization 

673-1219 
CX46-tf 

l' j 

1965 MUSTANG Coupe, 302 
V-8, Offy intake, 4 barrel, "J\ 
headers, alum wheels, new -J 
radials, easily restorable. 
$1400.00 or best offer. 
628-4581 after 6pm. 
·1IJLX29-2* 
1970 CAMARO, 350 auto
matiC, ·new metal, tires, 
brakes, ext:laust; battery, 
No rust Excellent running 
condition. $3000.00 or besl 
offer.628-0061111LX29-2 

1973 L.eMANS. 'Newly 1971 MERCURY Cougar, 
painted. Header, Cragers. co.nvenable. Runs. Needs "7\ 
Sharp. $2500. 893-8921 work. Best·· offer'';'J 
IIILX~28-2' 391-1~.JIlLX-~2 

1972 DART 318, rebuilt en
gineand f~Qllt su~sJ)ension. 
Needs Ignitfon. $400.00 8S 
is. 39f-45~1IILX29-2 
1972 IMPALA. body' okay, 
runs 990d, $150.00 firm. Call, 
rnornl'lgs 627-4144 
IIfCX4~2c 



1"·~·115~1~' ...... 
==~~~....;. 

.. .' " COMPll:r:~RHOl:lR.lntro-
ATIENTION BRIDES 'duc\lon to computers, what . 

The n~)N 19Q4 Carl~on Craft they. can' do and how the "'lfed~m~ Books h~ve ar- ,can do it. Participant wift 
nve. !:t. Ctieck.out one of our use the computer, Special 
books overOlght or for the sale this weel<. Com rex let
weekend. To reserve a ter qua. lity printers. Corner 
book S~oneComputer, Miri 

625-.3370 Mlcrosystems, 1488 Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Onon. 693-0019 
1IIlX29-1c 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main,Clarkston MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 

CX-tf exciting care.er for people 
. of all ages. Call Pontiac 

FAtR! FAIR! ~~:~~:sf~rst~-::~e ~~~~~~ 
Lake.Onon Church of God 'mation, 628-4846I11LX2&-tf 

July 28, 10am-6pm ' -;;'~;-:-:,:===-=~"""""=--

• 
GAMES- PRIZES- FOOD INDIANWOOD CHRISTIAN 

FUNFORALL . A~cad!lmy no,!" taking ap
Rental space available, $10. Phhcatlons. Kindergarten 
752-74420r,693-7350. tl u~ 12. Call for, a infor-

LX-29-1 matloo packette .. 628-3198 
':'"M':'"!A'-:S'-:O'"'"N':'"!B""'O""'O""'S=T=E--R-S::'B':"in==-':'o, 62&-1781,628-0458I11LX-2&-2' 
MasonJr.HighSchool,~ "MUSIC DAY CAMP"- Fun! 
W. Walton, Thursdays, Games! Music Ap-
6:30pm IIICX-11-tf preciation! July 23-26, Au-
WATERFORD Kettering gust 6-10. 623-2455 
Bingo, held Wednesdays nl9X49-2P 
6:3010 10pm Mason Jr. High =P7-:IA':'"!N:-:-O=--=I'"'"N""'S"=T"-U""'R-C""'T-'O-N-b-,y 
School, 3835 W. Walton qualified professionaL 

• 
IIICX11-tf member of American Music 

. Teachers Assoc. Nowac-
cepting a limited number of 
new students. 3320 Proctor 
Lake Orion. 693-2054 
1IILx29-4 

2 H.P. Roto-tillet:, gas lawn 
mower for t)uilaing .mea 
chickencOQp(smanl I· buy 
material.s.~1580 1IIlX29-2 
WILL SWAP well repa!rfor 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post" 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor,. state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079H1LX-13-TF 

Ilo-BUSiNESS 
OPPOImINmES 

OWN YOUR own Jean
Sportswear; Ladies Ap
parel, . combiation, 
Accessories, Large Size 
Store. National brands: 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, 
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Ser
gio Valente, Evan Picone, 
Claiborne M&mbers Only 
Organically Grawn, Healtf1~ 
tex, 700 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare-1 
train,ng, fixtures, grana 
openmg, etc. Can open 15 
days,-_Mr.Loughlin (612) 
888-6555I11R)(zg.:1 * 

lOG-LOST & FOUND 

To Ihow you our 
.great lelection of 
personalized· writing 
Itationery . 

It makel a perfect 
gift, or treat your
lelf! 

You'll be delighted 
with the' variety of 
delignl in every. 
price range. 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

YOUCANBE 
IMPORTANT 

AT 

P.B.1. 
15-AN11QUES 

LOST BIRD, white cock-a~ 
tiel v.:ith orange cheeks. ' 
Aamels J.J. Lost in Oxford 

SCHOOLS 
Train in: 

ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale, Lakes area. Reward 
Oakland Mall, Troy, MLJuly 628-7123 !IILX29-2 . 
26-29th, during mall hours. FOUND FEMALE Springer 
!l!CX49-2c Spaniel, collar. Pay for ad. 
ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale. 625-1644I1CX-SG-2P "Data Processing 

"Word Processing 

• 
"Medical Assisting 
"Secretarial 
" Accounting 

St. Clair Riverview Mall, FOUND: MALE PART Bea
July 27, 28, 29. Along Beauti- gle and Bassett. Clear Lake 
ful St. Clair River across area. 628-2493 !IILX-28-2 
from St. Clair Inn, 1-94 north 
exit St. Clair. 9am-9pm. LOST:. THURSTON H.S. 
II!CX49-2P . class flng, blue stone in"Financial Aid 

"Day & Evening Classes 
"PlacementAssistance 

CALL TODAY! 

itals insiCle, 1981. 625-2287 
ANTIQUE ELECTRIC up- reward.II!CX-49-2P 
right piano, 1926. Plus 2 -=========== 

Oxford 628-4846 boxs of rolls. $400. or best 
offer. 627-6081 !I!LX-28-2 

BACK BY popular demandl ANTIQUE LAMPS Boo Boo 
~~~~e~uJ~n~r fO~r~~~I~~ Bam, 653 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox-
Amway Products. 62&-10S4 ford. II!LX-28-4c 

• for free delivery. !IILX29-tf ANTIQUE ROCKER, Needs 
BAKE SALE: Friday, July refinishin~I' $~O. _693-9286 
27th, 9am-on at the Histofl- after6pm.I..RX 29 2f 
cal Museum, 1 N. Wash- ANTIQUES: Thursday & 
ington St., Oxford. Friday, July 26-& 27. 227 Tan
Donation appreciated. view.Dressers,lamptabl~s, 
!!!LX-29-1nc. library table, youth chair, 

ONS 
H I' b I china cupboard, copper 

BALLO I elum a - boiler grain cradle. light
loon bouquets, for all oc- ening'rod barrel! churns & 
cassiona. 394-0327 or more IIILX-29-1* 
391-1938I1!RX27-4 * . -
ELECT DAN CLARK, Ox- A~TlqUE FURNITUflE, 
ford Township Trustee. Au- Vlct~rJan ~ofa, arlT!OIre, 
gust 7. Paid for by pedlstal Sink, chairs & 

• 
Committee to elect Dan more.651-3123I11LX-29-2 
Clark. IIILX-29-1 * 
"PSYCHOLOGICAL WAR 7S-FREE 

'Need a Gift Idea?: 

Sweet rnes * Blueberries 
. Transparent 

Apples 
ORCHARD FARM' MARKET 

Goodrich 
un Hegel Rd. H~ Mi. 636·7156 
East ofM-lSFlasher 9 - 6, SUn. 1:30" 6 

APPLIANCE 
PAR'TS' end SERVICE 

&Dsl~,!llS 
4 Milll N. of Clarkston on M·15 - 625 -2417 , A-7-TF 

ON Fat" booklet and cas- _-------
sette, $14.95, send check or __ --.,,--,,----:-"'7"'"",.
money order to Summit As- FREE AKC female dal
sociates, Box 4382, Auburn mation, female persian. 
Hills, MI48057I11RX-29-1" 625-1891I11CX5G-2f 
BIDS FOR THE removal of FREE CUTE mixed puppies, 

. the house at 15 Hudson may 6 weeks. 628-404511 !LX-29-2 
be submitted to the Oxford FREE TO GOOD home, 3 
Public Library, 20 W. Bur- kittens 8 weeks, mother 1 

let us show you the 

perfect gift for so 

many occasions . 

personalized writing 

stationery. 

We have a wide· 

selection of. designs 

that can be imprinted 

with name and (Jd

dress for a truly 

special gift! 

SECOND ANNUAL 
PAR'KING LOT

, dick. Appointments to view vear.s28-6620 IIILX-29-1F 

• 
house should be made· -
through the Library Direc- FREE CARPET, 1-12x13 
tor's office. Written bids mixed autum color, 1-11x16 
must be received by 7:00 tan, also padding. After 
pm, August 16, 1984. 6:30pm6931611111LX29-1nc 
III Lx25-9c FREE HORSE MANURE, 
COUNTRY TOWN Nursery you load. 625-8667. 
of Lake Orion offers a well IIICX-49-2F 
rounded program designed -F-R-E-E-K-I-T-T-E-N-S-. -62-5--7-3-5-1 
to promote intellectualJ IIICX-49-2F 
social; emotional. ana ==-===~.,.---
physical growth of children FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks, 
ages21f:zt05yearsold.Chil- shepherd mix. 334-8560. 
dren play, rearn and de- IIICX50-2F 
velop with the direction of :.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:;.. 

• 
trained teachers. For In- 125.' CARD 0'· 
formation about fall open-
ings or to place your name 11IAN'KS' 
on the waiting list call 
334-0404.1II~1 
H.ELP I NEED 6' or 8' 
Thermo sliding glass door 
walls. Call 628-2960 or 
684.0727 after 

,6pm.IIILX-20-tf 
LOVE TO SING? We have 
op. el'l I ".G. s .In, the .. " M&r. ry 
Motor Men" barber shop 
choru •• S914)672UILX--.2 

• 8ROKE&SAD?Mak~;Ome 
CUh and._mlle. Try a want 
ad. ·828-4801, 825-3370 or 
893-8331. 

LARRY J. Laurence would 
like to extend his thanks for 
th& many flowers and cards 
he recleved while In the 
hospital. A special thanks 
to . Phil . and Thelma 
~ckmal'l,Cecll and Marge 
'RXckman Crlttenton Hos
pl~1 staff, Dr. John pudek, 
Dr. -G.P. Cabrera, Orion 
Lodge No.48.1IIRX29-1* 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

SALE 
• 2 DAYS ONLY. 
Fri. July 27 and Sat. July 28 

8:30 - 5:30 

SALE PRICES ON 
ALL TOROS PLUS 

We'll PAY THE SALES TAX 

Ask about Toro instant financing 

Two Year Warranty 
We welcome trade-ins 

QUALITY LAWN 'EQUIPMENT 
AND FEED SUPPLIES 

5421 DIXit HWV., WATERFORD 
SALES • SERVICE .·PARTS 

.Z;"2~tI1 



Playing Poohawks, the littlest Indians from the 
comic strip "Tumbleweeds," are [from left) An· 
dy' Harp, Brianne Summers, Joel Sanford and 
Deron Lash. They're among kids with 31 speak· 

As townspeople on the street, this trio creates 
a background scene of lively conversation.: 

Ing and eight non.spea-king parts in the 
Clarkston Village Players' upcoming children's 
lheater production of "Tumbleweeds," a 
takeoff on the comic strip. Play dates are Thurs· 

", .~, ....... ,> 

'-.i:_1II y-

They are [from left) Chris Scharfenkamp, Jackie 
Sommers and Sarah WIlliams. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

day through Saturday, Aug. 16, 17 and 18, with) 
the performance tentatively scheduled at 
Clarkston Junior High School. Tickets are to go 
on sale the first week in August. 

CVP's Children's 

Theater presents ') 

'Tumbleweeds' 

Under the direction of Sandy Sanford, young 
actresses and actors practice their lines, as 
they've been doing Since early June. They'll be 
on stage In the Clarkston Village Players 
children's play "Tumbleweeds" Aug. 16·18. ~ 
Here, Joe Williams stands In for the lead 
character during a rehearsal while Kristin Rled, 
as Hildegarde, says this: "Ain't he the sweetest 
thing?" 



p:~~.:~s:· 'g~I:' r-A~ •• t· ... L;~iirl!';ll·~~~!··B· ".; ",. S""$.:zaf.~;;Q 
.1""i.~\.·~~ .. ,· :~,,::t ~~f~~ ... :: ,·J;J~~t.i;:., ~l~;!; <'''M' .' .":~?"~~;.,,,. 

'~,' , . ,,' ,'BY;lWal'IJ"'~pH '. ." " ' It'sqwneCitoclay bY·CQmmunitYNationai Bank. couldn't sen. Today they build for people' who have 
" AJ'lex- in 'fiXed~aliiladjusUble iliter~trates has "You qan get~ good4eantrn~ hou$es,"'Lozano the money or who are capaoleof making it." .' 

pull~il\iii the:re~!i'on home buYing arid ~Uil, d.ing· in In- said,., .', ,','B,., eca" use, ,', i.t" ',s ,own,',.',', e, d,,'~',b,', 'Y",'. C"o.'" .. mmum., ','ly,' .· .. N" ,at, iO.nal, DelbridaedefinesIIi(lependenc:e's 1984 build' mg' • 

d"im~~~::tQWli~~ip;·., . ..";.. , yOQ'Uget'a,bctter iJlterest'tate,"tJraIr a;st~nd~\d, bank sta!is as ,i ••• ~::slow optutn:'. , '. ", , 
:"The·;'fiist four months of ,'84,,', Stylemaster siljtpry~~itusetlieyw.~gfto·:g~'pa'9frtheni/' ' "I don 't think we'll ever go back to the way it was 

BuiiditS·,1oe NoW soldl110U'and cloSed' nine' houSe " .' ,""1(ennethDelbii~ge,·.jliriC"t()iof.InClependerice in the '70s.).Iut.we"re seeing pretty good size houSes. 
deafslnbisWOodglen. Subd~vision. '" ~ TOWnship"sBuilding;aiiil' Pl8:rining. Department, ' . "Theinleresfrate really is the heartbeat. 1\6se 

•• ' "Our, phbne:has' 'stopp~dritiginS the ,last 60 rem"mbers wh~nbuildersput,upmodel homes.. who are building are usually ~ple on UJeirsecond or 
' , daYs/~ NoU said. "Since. May there were two house "Not . anymo,..e,"! Delbridge said. "The economy third homes, who sold them and are upgrading their 

deafs-andy.te!v.esold·no lots.". " 1", . fell out and the banks wete stuck holding homes they life-styles.'" 
'. The 27 -yearhuilding vetel'an, who weathered the 

198Qrecess\oni },Iames the drop on a raise'in th.enxed 
andadjUStaoleintere5t rates, from a 9.S-percent ad
justable 'rate,'to '14.7Srate,and from 12.75- to 
14-pel:centthed~. 

"Youcan·tiaise it 2.5 points and expect anybody 
to buy a houSe," Noll said."We're baclno where we 
wer,e in,'81.People are very cautious about"~n 11.75 

•adju$ta~le intere~rate ,with a 6-percent cap. ~at cae 
means a'two-polDt adjustment, per yea~ for'a'.max~ 

, unum of six yefrs. . ,,' . ,.,,' '" .' . 
, .. Itcoqldbe~Pto 17.75 with people making a 

Sl,OOO-a-molithhouse payment on a $60,000 house, 
and that doesn't include taxes... 

"How "many people are making ~Otiey like that? 
How many people c~n commit to that?~" 

Realtor Rudy LOzano of-Evans & Associates Inc. 
disagrees the· secondhand housing mal'ket!s:-slumped . 

. but says ,new homes aren't moving as fast unless 
" .they're, involved in a bank sale. '" 

, ' ·'There'.s no doubt new construction's gone soft. 
they've all but dried up FHDA(Federal Housing 
Development Authority) market. The feds hav~ done 
that deliberately. Why, I don't understand," LoZano 
said. 

"But the used market is booming right now 
because of so much depressed inventory and a lot of 
bank 'foreclosures. Builders have it rough." 

." Lozano points to Old Sturbridge, a subdivision 
started before 1980 in Independence Township's west 

, quadrant, and never completed when the builder went 
~ankrupt, ' . 

Pl!lB~e~p.ectsAUp;ust answer 
B . M';.~~''I\on_., ..... 'r . '1.'-~""~""""" " Oftid~.,. at theS,tate ::Dep~ment of Public 

. Health· anticipate ,an August :aJlsWer to Pontiac 
O'steC;patbic' H~pital's request to transfe1'l 100 beds 
from downtowti:c ,Pontiac to. a proposed satellite 
hospitalinIndependence Township~ , 

. "But we're not making any'promises," said Ed 
James,. chief· of the planning department division. 
"(Augu$l) sounds like' it"~ about right. There's a lot to 
look ilthere alld ·we ·want to give aU the 'hospitals that 
want beds: a Jrue cOQlparative review on their own 
merits. That 'Fakes' tifu.e-: '" ~. -' . ':- ' 

InMay~ when, tlii-ee ho~ptals in addition to POl{ . 
requested certificate of needs 'for beds, the state 
ordered a comparative review to determine' which 
most qualifies. The review was expected to take six 
months. 

Jack Cruikshank, director of development and 
public relatio~s for POH, says he and other hospital 
administi'ators remain confident they'll land the cer
tificate for their proposed. $34-million, two-story 
satellite at Dixie Highway and White Lake Road, 

"Our' rust major review is scheduled July 25th 
with the project review comm,ittee," Cruikshank said. 
"The committee makes a recommendation to the ex~ 

ecutive committee which sends its recommendation to. 
public health. " 

"After the 25th, things should startmoviQc.'" 
Since, May~ POH received written endouen:lents 

from Sen. Rudy Nichols, Sen. Richard Jessler and 
State Rep. Charlie I!arrison.. , 

"We feel those'iendorsements give· us more 
momentum,'" Cruikshank said. , 

. Named· North Oaks. CommUnity Hospital, the 
proposed Independence Township site is designed for 
inpatient and outpatient. s~rgical services, radiolW, 
laooratory,;pharmacy; physical me~~ 
tion, outpatient. walk-in serVice, 24'.ur em~ 
care and community health progr •• ~ 

Other hospitals in competition are: . 
-William Beaumont Hospital •. wll •. $incel915 

proposed a $36 million, five-story, ~~~Ii'i
ty hospital in West Bloomfield. It currentlYoPerate5 
communitY hospitals in Troy and Royal Oak. 

-Last December, Sinai and Henry Ford hospitals 
announced plans to build a 200-bed acute-care 
hospital on the 78-acre Henry Ford Hosptial Edsel B. 
Ford Center on Maple Road in West Bloomfield. 

- Huron Valley Hospital proposes an .additional 
100 beds to its proposed $44 million, 153-bed hospital 
in Commerce Township. 

PROFILE 

'-Fromc'owboy 
. , 

to ·in-dustrialist 
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Desil!ner's approach to woodworks 
• • • 
By Kathy Greenfteld 

Paul Bennett balks at being "labeled" an artist. 
"Would an artist be elected to the school board?" he 
asks. Call him an artist, he says, and "everyone wants 
me to respond in a certain way." . 

Instead, he prefers to be called a woodworker 
and a designer. He's also a bit of a philosopher. 
. As owner of Piety Hill W oodworks with partner 
Frank Walker, Bennett maintains an office in the 
Clarkston Mills Mall. His shop, where designs 
become reality, is,located north of Clarkston. 

Thepart;nership has existed for about a year, but 
the office has a new location in the mall. 

It's a showcase of Bennett's work, which begins 
when the door he designed is opened i.nto a reception 
area. His talents are reflected in the woodwork, some 
of the furniture, the light fixture, hall ceiling, and so 
on. 

What at first appears to be a study in oak a'ccents 
changes form with a guided tour. 

One room's style is art nouveau. Shut the door in 
another office and it shows a contemporary look that 

Paul Bennett stands alongside the door and en· 
trance area he designed for his Piety Hili Wood· 
works office in the Clarkston Mills Mall. On the 

Where wood is concemed, 
Paul Beimett wUl design 
just about anything. 

includes door trim of green formica and walnut wood. 
Another ofijce shows off painted doors and wood
work. Still another combines the old· fashioned look of 
oak trim, an oak desk made by Bennett and a bright 
blue wall. . 

Where wood is concerned, Bennett Will design 
just about anything. He and Walker have rennovated 
condominiums at Pine Knob with moldings; fire place 
mantels and fronts, oak hoods for oven vents, and 
such touches as wooden bases for chandeliers. 

His work includes the 'sign for the Village 
Sampler in the Clarkston Mills Mall and he recently 

wall behind are photographs of work he and 
partner Frank Walker did In the Pine Knob con· 
domlnlums. 

U II UlJ I ttill ?i;rmG-----
;BO-SS!'f OUR SPECIALTIES ..... "( S 
: TRY ONE DAlLY SPEC~ 

You are invited to feast on 
the. finest foods available w.ith 

the kind of service and 
atmosphere you can truly enioy 

4-7 p.m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

. . ~ 

COIMctft7 
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Phone 627-2891 
650 South Ortonville Road 

Ortonville, Michigan 

designed a ceiling for an attorney's office on Main 
Street in Clarkston. 

"Basically what I think we're doing is trying to 
creat an attitude toward architecture, craftsmanship 
that I think has been lost for la long time," he said. 

Bennett points to the halt ceiling in the Mills 
Mall office. The rich wood grain is complemented by 
molding. A carpenter could recreate such a ceiling, 
but it would take "forever" -at 520 an hour, he said. 

"That system I can build in the shop in about 10. 
minutes, so I can achieve the same look," he said. "So' 
what I do is design: You can tum a designer loose and 
say, 'Design me a wall.' So, the designer sits down and 
.designs something. What he doesn't have is the 
knowledge how woodworking is produced. 

"What I'm doing is designing almost backwards 
to that. I produce a system of doing my design at the 
same time I produce the design, trying to make the 
machines work for me rather than me work for the 
machines, so to speak." 

Bennett is proud of a recent job where he design-. 
ed a front door that changed the e~tire look of a 
residence. The cost for the design, door and installa
tion was about 52,500. 

"The door entry was a work of art, as far as I'm 
concerned," he said. "I treated it like that." 

Bennett's credentials include a showing of his 
furniture for two years at the Yaw Gallery, Birm
ingham, and pieces on display at the Cranbrook 
Museum of Art; 

A Oarkston High School graduate, he's lived in 
the area since 1948, when he was 6 years old. • 

With aspirations of becoming a teacher, he at
tended Oakland University and Mott Community Col· 
lege and never took an art course at either place. But 

. he remembers always studying "down by the wood
shop." 

"I realized the only time I was truly happy was 
when I was around that particular odor of a 
workshop," he said. . 

He then worked for antique dealers repairing and 
restoring 18th century furniture. There he learned the. 
look, feel and construction of such pieces and began 
making quality reproductions. Later he made one·of· 
a-kind pieces of contemporary furniture . 

. . "In. l>?th I was collected," he said, recalling a 
dlsappomtmg part of the experience. "I'd make a 
table and nobody would put anything on it. Nobody 
would eat their dinner off it." 

His .. father, the late Merle Bennett, first used the 
name Piety Hill when he founded Piety Hill Pine in 
Birmin~ham i~ the 1940s. ~s the original name sug
gests, hIS specIalty was furnIture made of pine. 

"I don't think Dad ever thought of himself or. 
defined himself as an artist," Bennett said. "He 
wasn't burdened with that .•. " 
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", ·;t~~.;~:~ • .,~~,re~ives a going-
out:of-lj(isijtess perm,t;":the $50 willnow.go to-:ithe 

. ~~ ''il1aij~.:I1t~ipllst pt~ceof UCen!>tdss~an~'ilnd 
, . fee Ci)1IeCtl'On'1)y the township for village busmess,es 
ended il! lat~ Jiine ~hen the Village cOuncil 'decided 
to issue ttleopettriits-and' ~ilect the fees. . 
. ;' , . ". . ."., ".,';;" -. ...., 

. .' . 

Job. He slarted'woFklng'le88 Iban'twomonthe ago. . . ,. , 

" 

Helpinp; others 
BY"Dan VandeliheD,lel . "I'm interested in doing this for tI!~. kids," he 

EmploYes atThetumber :Y~r4and . Davisburg saido "I'm not looking to make points with the com-
, Hardware 'have to tieknowleJigeable and'want to put munity. Th~re areresidentsthathavebeeQ dping this 

forth a good effort. . . . fora long,time. rmnof.lookmg'for rewards. My 
'TI)~t~sounds si~ar to manyotller businesses, rewards are watching the 15-, 16-year-oldsgrow up." 

bu~ prmciplllo\\lPefStexeDice lQOk.sbeyondthat~ He Occasionally Dice's policy creates minor pro-
hires.mostly YQ~ng'.~c)ple or thedjsadvantaged. Ofblems. . 

PlJDs,:as'~y"le·coilPl!onli·ea.nect,"re the 
com\ng~liing ill the otdi1iaffi:e' Jine.FoUQWing the 

.. l~a.d ofthe Ind~n~enc~'Townsbip,'Board,. which· 
, . re~tly ad()pt~d ·.~PlaJlned U.nitiDevelQprfi¢~t~r-" 
~niman:ce~~Y~ffi.~*'Glarkstdn- Village~' ,~Pfi~6~il" has 

his seveq c~rreJ)~~e~~C?yes,Jive; had~nevel" copected a . "I've. had ,~eason~bl~. success with' this, but it has 
. parche~:befor~'ail4:;«p.!>therlsyretiredo. Its drawbacks, he~aldo F?r 01!e,~du1ts.want tQtalk 

. "rinD .. ·-tho... . . th f t '11" to another adult. They don tthlnk tbekids can help 
. . . ..' :~. ',,__ '~li lreS()J~~ne . !ils?t0 ,~t.!p'g,,", th~m.'Thg'..rust won't stop andthinkothetwon't give 

'directed' its 'planning commission .to reCOMmend a 
'Poo' forthevillage. PUDs allow res!~9f;ions-~nd 
.c~O$e,~upervisionon a,sin~le develop'm~~t;~tW~tit1-

eludes several types (If zontng uses. . , 
. '. ".,,,.,,,., . . 

. The ,Bllller Kanl' Corp.. received 
preliminary site plan apprQval from the .,'. In
dependen~ Township Planning Commission July 
12.- The fast-food restaurant isdestined;fodhe pro
pet:tr. that now 'holds· a 120.:year-old Ualia'nate 

, home; just south. of Ritter' sFarm M,arketori 'Dixie 
,Highway .. Village residents Hank',a~d<:Jetinifer 

Ra,dcUffMldan option.t~ by the bouse'it',;tJt,.,¥,ean . 
move it to pr(lp~y they -oWl1 in . . of 
Clarkston, A joint . , 
co,, ;;u'~~U' ·.····an·d· ,,,,,' . Ja'tI.n'but .' "". ;: _. II . conlniiS:sioil 

, to wo~~~.: . . ,;!t~\lf:t~ey:~~n do lItei Job:-tb~~~~ -:7 -ih~'kids abreaf('..· ". .': ~+-... . ,,. .....,~ 
. applrnlg.f~r,~' , get'it. I :put fe~lers out in ~heco!D-': .' ~ Dice person~"y iJl,t~rViews the appltcants ·t()see if 
.~unlty . for,~~ose th~t· are looktng for a Job. I m they have working knowledge ilbouflun,ber'or.pard-
alreadylook~ngfor thIs fall." ware. ' .. ' .· .. 1 .. .'~",>': ',' 

The Lumbe~ Yard' is iocated on Andersonville Ninety. pet'c¢nt oflhe peOple.apply:iJ!g~h~ve never 
Road near DaVist;urg Road in Springfield Township, had a job. Dice sai~, but tb~y do baVe:~~ri~nce. . 
Since the business opened in 1917. Dice has employed "By experience.1 don't rtjeanan()th~ijob,.but so-
about30peQple and only two or three did nodalt into meone who did some work aroundthe'houseor sa-
the category of ,Ilge or being needy. meone who helped ,Uncle Joe," he s~id."SomeOneliv. 

"Th~ jo\, lIlatk~tisfuU .of.these. people,". Dice iog on a farmwiU have moreexperie~cethan someone 
said. '~Withtheri;,¢es,Sionin:1979. a lot of~ple were who lived in a condominium." 
laid off. It wa$: b~r'c1.~t {orthe'kids to.get jobs. You've . Dice has another reason for hiring young people. 
gut to give th!,sel~eOple'~I:teoeportuni~to work." "I like thiscomllluniwand I feel businesses owe 

Though.Dice hasthe'poficy,ofhiring the younger something/'h~·saiCi. ;o~I justfeel thekids"need:tlie.op. 
people, he does not want pr~se •. ", . portunity'to:get ajob/' . ' , .' . 

'Byoa,n;f.~~~el. .".. ., 
. . .'. .' 'qfi~prPtgfi~ld, 1'0wnshipto 

a ,slight, my.l!teryctoSuper~ 
':'.' .... 'l:" ; 

more. bu.sinesses come 
~upleof observa- . 
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. ."' ... ·'·/.·· .• ~:~r . 
·ne .ente',··. "~B~~~ooul; Tl'OOp 49 of In

deperid~n~ '(c;)WQs.Jp~aij~9n~jmother's Sllgges-
tion; ~~~.m~i~,Oldw1tit~tta:qer into a po~able 
conc.-esSioll·staad; .. '. . . 

·nei~tP~a,Jcllig;;ltloney at. Oarkston Elementary 
~atIga.nes 'TUeS~~y'and Thursday mQg.ing~, .seUing • 
pOp, c:bips. C9ffee ~dbot chocolate to thirsty, hungry 
fans. ' .. 

They'~ the only game in town. . 
The donated trailer was previously Used to haul 

camping.equipQlent~ The scOuts gave ita. new coat of 
paint; $~bbed it down and instaUeda shuttered ser-
vice window. . . 

The first 4ay they D!adeS48., 
Five weeks into~the season, sales have dropped to 

an average of 55 Ii day. . 
But tbey'restill the only game in town. 
From their car wash, popcorn sale, pancake 

breakfast and new conceSsion stand, the 38-member 
troop earned 52,500 in six months, and bought a used. 
OarkStoasebool bus. . 

They sanded the sides, and a scout's dad painted 
the yellow bus blue. 

The boys use it. for camping transportation up 
north, and plan wl,tite-water raft outing in Penn
sylvania tater ·thissumtner and a sojourn to Mexico 
next year. 

Asked what dley've leamed from teamwork, 
there were~nt responses . 

. "re.·.kind ofslow;" said Tom Budday. 
"Youcail get whllt yoU want if. ~ ~ .... 

enough and put your.ihind",to it," said Mike Mor-
rissey. 

~'It's hard trying to get what you want," said 
Kevin Kozlowicz. 

"There are different ways of making money," 
said Jim Huttenlocher. 

"It's hard work," said 1.1. Price. 

Some members of Independence Township 
Boy Scout Troop 49 stand In front of their con· 
cession' standtrallar that offers 'pop, chips, cof· 
fee . and more' to thirsty fans ':-at Clarakton 
Elementary' ballgames.Ther'boy$ f,tamed· $48 
the first day on the Job,and take'turns manning 

the tral'erunder adult supervision, In the lower 
row, from left, areJ.J. PrlQe, Jim Huttenlochar, 
Steve Wlllett~ ·DavldBookle and Erik Helsel. In 
the backrOw~.from I,ft, are Dale· Hawks, Mike 
Morrissey, 'KeYlh Kozrowlcz, Frank Schenk and 
Tom Budday.· ' 



wave 
Gu.li· 

her job with, the: 'COll1lp:any, 
enters the ~~.u.!i~,lte 
, ing close ti{her'ontil it'.c::oDi,res:jnm:e~f()r hlI0i'1[b'sleelll. 
insists OIl, eigltt ltollrs:of it. ," .. 

. Born in'themoliIltainsofM,ontanam 1899. Gus 
won a state m~{lI"for the Co,:n he exhibited' )Vhen ,Jte 
was 14~ The foUo!ing. year begrlD hisseveil-year 
adventure as'aCOWbQy·· . . .... 

He branded cattle and horses with the .8R irons 
(' that he. still keeps illhidront, room. He drove:¢a~le on 

long runs from . state to state and -busted wildbtj)Dcos. 
He was once 'kicked in the mouth by a horse:ahd had 
to have his upper teeth re~oved.,'·' .,'. 

He came to Detroit in 1922 to visit an ailing 'aunt. 
decided to look, fora job and was . hired 'as' a 
"teamster," the driver of a team of horses. 

.. "It was during this time that I realized I needed 
an education," he says. "Forty cents an hour at that 
time wasn't really a bad wage, but I kl!ew I needed 
more." . 

(' The plan to achieve his goal was set--six monlhs 
of work followed by ,six months of school. a cycle he 
followed for about two years. He attended Wayne 
State University and the University of Detroit. 

In 1932 when the depression was only beginn~ng 
to gather momentum, . the company he worked for, 
Michigan Sewer, ran into trouble. The owners sold it 
to him for $17,900. No money was required from him 
at the time. The owners trusted him to meet his future 
obligations. 

"It was incredible," he says. "I had tremendous 
C"' credit during the depress(on. People wanted to give 

me over $50,000 worth oftheir credit. It startled me at 
ftrst. Then it overwhelmed me.': 

, When World War II brt>ke out, he began tosell a 
lot of sewer pipe, and his busine~ increasedsubstan
tially. He purchased a factory warehouse in 1946. He 
presently possesses one in Ohio and, even today, the 
business shows no real signs of slacking off . 

. ' ,The ,- firm- in Ohio, Larson Clay~ Pipe Co., 
manufactures clay pipe, and flue linbtgs and or-

r:'" namental chimney tops for mason' contractors. The 
Larson Co. distributes underground materials for 
plumbing and masonry supplies to 30 states; Combin
ed, the companies are worth about $4 million. 

Gus' quick mentality and easy tongue have re
mained the same over the years. His memory is sharp' 
and he can recollect minute details in ready fashion. 

"~l .. ne~;,.g8J'~,.to,:live In 
three centUries." . ' 

-Gus Latson 

, . He. sports flOWing wave9"of thinning white' hair. 
He,(lresses C9rtlfoi'tabty within his home in a dark suit-
coat, and tie. ~ . 

He is dci!ply religious and often makes effo~s to 
proselytize ,his faith whereverhe,goes. He is 'openly af
fectionate With his wife and family, sa,yingsimply, "I 
love people." , .-

While flourishing a pointed ftnger skyward, he· 
says, "God is the chairman: of the board up there." 

Gus is Non,vegian. "It's hard for Scandinavians 
to display affection," he says. "I never saw my mother 
and father kiss. It was too personal. But today'l kiss 

Clarkston' 
my· neighborhOod.' 
'For the past 8 years, I've been helping my 
neighbors here in Clarkston protect the things 
they value with State Farm insurance. I'm prpud 
of this community and grateful for my many 
friends here. . 
Thanks to all of you in Clarkston, for being my 
"Good Neighbors." 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insuranca Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston .Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI' 
625-2414 

srAU 'ARM .. 
INSURANCE 

" 
State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Offices: Bloomington, illinois 

Like a good neighbor. State Farm Is there. 

", .~ -' . 
my ~ns and treat :¢Qple the ,way I'd like to·. be 

. treated." . 
He likes to. regard his employes as f~mily •. PeClpk 

who begin worklrtg, with.hilT,l~generally stily'witb 'him .. 
Zach Maryman, a contractor now.retired in 

Detroit~had,:b~en\Vi~h himover'30 YearS,long 'enough 
,to put' his .da~glJter ~hroughmed.~al sch~l.· . 

Gus hasa)\vilys placed a highpremi~lJn on his 
heal~h. He,standst~ll,. at 6-4~ and weighs'1S0 pounds.' 
His physique is robust .and vigorous, and he maintains 
.its trim throllgh running. . . 

"My next goal," he says, "is to live in three cen· 
turies.I don't think that many people can say they've 
done that." 

On life-in gene~al, he says this: "There are people 
in this world who have talent, but they die unknown 
forlack of a little courage . You can't stand back or be 
timid with others: You have to throw yourself into the 
crowd and scramble with everyone else." 



11'* 11'* ,.,,' 
~d,~jaj-' 

M~"""::rhird.Wednesday of .each month, 
Howe's Latie:s. 7 p:m. ' 

WJ8Pphlgup:, Recent fund, raisers include a 
drawillgfor two DetroitJ,ions season ticketsuand 
parking pass,·and se:Uirig,pt,pcom,~iid peanuts at' 
the ~orth Oakland' Charity Circus., The club 
recently sponsored, a' free pancake brea~fast, for 
senior citizens. 

. "cO"ilP: The club is making plans to 
donate money to Clarkston SCAMP, the ,In
depeJidence-:Township Library and other local 
organizations. ';I'h,ere's a search on for a location 
for the annual, Haunted' Houseiti October. 

MeDibenblp: Open to men ages 18-35, _the 
Jaycees' goals are community service and leader
ship development. For more info'lmation, call 
President Brian . Bissell at '625-8095 or Bob 
Vollbach at 627-6024. 

11'*11'*11'* 

CIarks_n Rotary Club 
Meetlnga: For, dinner every Monday, 6:30 

p.~., Deer Lake Racquet Club. , -
COming up: Plans are underway for the Labor 

Day Parade, Sept. 3, which the club sponsors an
nually. Special activities scheduled this month' in- i 

elude the annual IJ}.ystery trip Aug. 6, annual Deer' 
Lake pontoon fishing party Aug. 20, and the an
nual softball game With the Davisburg Rotary Club 
Aug. 27. 

Wrapping up: Last week, Rotary members 
cooked 330 hot dogs for the annual Clarkston 
SCAMP party at Indepenc.ience Oaks. The club 
sold more tickets .lor the North Oakland' Charity 
Circus than all other organizations put together. 
according to, its, president. , 

Membenhlp:By 'invitation, prospective 
members must attend three meetings arid be ap
proved by the membetshipcommittee ina 1;lusiness 
classificatjonprovided' bytJte international 
organization. Men,ages 21 and up, are, eligible. 

, They must live or have business in the community. 
For more information call President Ken Winship 
at 625-3141.' c'"'' 

{Continued on' 

Scl}.ons. helps, cause 
Denise Schons, office manager of the Pontiac ' 

State Bank Dixie-Maybee Branch, has been named 
professional unityice chairperson for the United Way 
of Pontiac North~Oakland's 1984 fund raising cam-
paign.' , ' 

She'll work with with the ,professional unit 
chairperson, Mary Lou Gebauer. office ~anager of 
PSB's Oxford branch. ' . 

The professional, unit solicits physicians, at
torneys, dentists, funeral directors, labor organiza
tions and other professionals for campaign contribu
tions., 

Gebauer, and Schons are responsible for 
recruiting a chairperson for each of the divisions in 
addition to overs~eing the entire unit's effort. Last 
year's professional unit raised 536,554 of the total 
United Way effort. 

Schons is a member of the Waterford-Clarkston 
Business Women's Association and the Business 
Association of Independence Township, and has been 
with the Fellowship Order of Easter Star No. 428 since 
1962. 

mac;hine-'tooJ field., 

" the ,VQ(:ati()nal,'1nciustrial 
'Clubs 'of, Am,erica; 
tracted' seV4erai thcillSElDd 
stu$rits , in 38 
,occup~tio.nal 'and leader
'ship:skUl areas. 

" ',Kl~"n's' duties in-. 
cludedjudgingth~ skills, 
attitudes and dedication 

, of vocational students in 

and, his wife reside' in the Clarkston area. 
Ex-Cell.O Goq,.,beadqu8rtered in. Troy, is a 

diversifie.d manufacturer pf aerospace components, 
, automoq\,eparts~} .machine tOQls, , ordnance equip
ment, packaging systems and other preCision in-
dustrial products. ' 

Platt wins award 

'. j 

Cindy Platt, a social work tech~ician for, the Con- • 
sortiumof Human Deyelopment in Independence 
Township, was awarded a scholarship from ihe 
Michigan Office of Substance Abuse'Services. 

, The scholarship payed her way to the 30th Ail
nual Summer Midwest Institute on Ak'Ohol Studies, 
July 8-13, ·at the Clock Tower Inn, Rockford, Ill. 

• ,TEXTRON The more 
you tell -

the more THE MOWING,Ml1f
i

i:iNATIVE 
you sell! 

J 

WANT ADS 

628·4801 
625-3370 
693:.8331 

, TOA TRiACTOR 
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'Cc;~ up:. A.tthenational~ convention this '. 
mont~'"'~tbecluh is. Vying ,for' a nationalawaid .in ' .. 

·Ri~!ii~~f~~ip.expansion;~o .. k, is u~denvtly,on the, 
- anolJaltareerEnrh:hmenfDay, O~~:l3.Open to 
. tlle'p~blii:) .. ~he·d')'.lohg:eventincl~des se.ectioli of 

, thur:~qrkSJ:tops, IUhf:;lieon, ana ~hildcare. .. 
'M~Diben"'p: AnYwQr~ing womalqnay' join. 

The~;are .. ~urrently:9~ • The ci~~ is a 
chaIPte:rof:the distri~. . and national oJ:ganiza-' 

iofi)fIIllatiC)o'caU' President Noreen 
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for "Busi'nessmen's Lunches 

Join The BusinessPeople! 

. DON'T ·RESISTl 

SAVE 
20 ·to~·50% 
'DURING OUR' 

SU·MM·ER· SALE 

• The. savings are too t~n;lpting to pass"by during our 
'. . specta(:ul~t f(irni~ure event! . 

Now's the ,time tq ,acqvire-.beautiful ·fur
nishin~$:,t.:.. .w,hil,e- the . savings are· 

. un~.liey:~J;'I~IN(>,Wi~,y.pur opportunity to 
sele~tlyoijr" favorIte .. Drexe,l®and 
H~ri~ag~~'~p.lec~s. atl.:f~tit~$~ci!'red.uttiQns.' 
Choas~;fi'Om'su~rb"dis(ilay,s:of.;bedtd9tn ; 

" i~d,.i~i;' ';::;~'~:"hf~~€~;ip~~t'~~ri#'i'p~tj&fst~rY"' 
'C9U,', . .... .~..'.' '-".aJI¢on$ti'Oct~:tQ>tbe 
h'fi~~s.~stan<J!lr~~;~f~~'tat.~Ol~,~ship;~om~ : 
ir1 .• t~aY_.;.~~'V(fU'U; ae'aelig~ted' . .... ,. '" . - .. ' . ,,-"- '-. . 
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